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,.EN BULLOCH TIMES ANn SfA'fESBORO NEWS 'IHUR DAY, JULY 26, IHQS
Harold
a� lJU'iInCSS trf p to Atlanta
Mrs Sldn�¥ Sm,th ha leut.ed
from a VISIt to an aunt III Atlantar
11>11'8. 1', ank Slnll110'l.S "lid little �on
arc spending a few duya lit Tybee
MISS Haze! Thompson, of Lyons,
1S spending the week wIth 1 elatives
hru:c.
W. S. Preetorius pent several days
last week In Asheville, N C, on bus­
iness..
Walter Shaw, of Orlando, Fla., IS
visltmg his COUSin, Joe \Vllham Don­
:aJdson
MTS. Thomas Tomlin, of Savannah,
'i'PClIt last week end her e WIth her
parents
MISS Ehzabeth Bat nes has retm n­
ed to Atlun ta nftci spendmg several
weeks here,
Elliot Lanier, or j aeksonville, Fla ,
pent Sunday WIth his mother, 11>11 s.
Dennis Lanier.
Rev. A E pence: and family have
joined Mrs Spencer 10 a stay at
..Montreat, N C.
M ISS LIla G riffin, of Hartwell, is
�itD1!: Mrs. FI ed Flatchel and MISS
.Evelyn SImmons
Vngll Durden, of Graymont, spent
-Sunday as the guest of Mor. and Mrs.
.R. F. Donaldson.
- MlO.. Ruth Coffin, of RIchland, was
1:he attractIve week-end guest of MISS
J\laTtha Donaldson.
I Mib""'s Blanche and Evelyn Ander­
�on are spendmg the week m Savan­
� WIth relatives.
Mrs. Edwin Groover and children
!3peot TuesdB)' at Tybee as guesis of
:JIn. Frank S,mmon.
. 1Ir•. J. W. Rountree spent last
....eek end m Savannah with Mrs. Guy
'TrapanI, her daughter.
lIIr and Mrs. J.P. Fay and httle
-<laoghter, Betty Bird, spent Tuesday
-with relatIves at Metter .
. Mrs. Nelhe Bussey has returned
-:from a vi.it to hel SIster, Mr•. Chas.
JJorc:khalter, at Albany.
MIsses Kate Mobley and Kather­
me Overstreet, of Sylvania, were vis­
�"" m the Iby Tuesday.
.:lIIr and ;M..'a. Lee Moole Waters
'�od chll<1reri' viSIted relatIVes In Sa­
'VBnnab during the week.
III. and Mrs. A Dorman have as
1heir gueats his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
;1_ A Dorman. of Cordele.
lIIro. J. Z. Kendrick has leturned
'from n five-week,' stay with relatives
ill Hinesville and LudOWICi.
Dr. and M·rs R. J. Kennedy have
fttorned hom a VISIt to MISS Evelyn
Innedy m Asheville,.N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waters, of
(!)axton, .pent 'Iast week end with hIS
1IIOther, Mrs. W. H. Water•.
JlI,t and MT•. W. H GolT and son,
Delle GolT, left Tuesday for Ashe­
'Ville, N. C., to VISIt relatives.
. ,lin. Marlon SImmons, of Claxton,
1IP"nt la.t week end With her parent.,
:Mr. and lIIrs. James SImmons.
MI'. and Mr•. Harold Lee and chll­
«en, of Daytona, Fla I are vlsitmg
]tis ,'Brents and other relatives here.
Mr and I\f,rs J. �. Parker have
tiJeir son, Julian Parker, from Nor-
10lk, Va., as thClr gUe6t for several
cIa�
Misses Ruth and Louise Clarke are
.....ndmg a few days In Savannah as
tile guests of their uncle JIm Elkins
aDd his famIly.
Mr_ and !tf,rs. W. E. McDougald
ltave retu) ned from 8 week's VISit In
Fort PIerce, Fla., WIth hIS blather,
Outland McDougald
Mll!Ses Nita and Tilla Laniel' and
Elizabeth SOl rIel' and Messrs. Olm
'FranklIn ,uld Harvey Brannen WeI e
wisitors m Savannah Sunuay
Mrs. J G Jones and Mrs. J F.
Horne left Wednesaay for R,dge­
way, S. C., where thoy WIll spend
.8Cveral weeks wllh relntlVes
iM 'I' Hughes and daughter, M,ss
"Loull!e llughes, hnve returned from
a stay of several weeks m Lud.WICI
..lid Savannah WIth relatives.
:M 1'S. J G Moore, Mrs. Leffler De­
Losch, llrs. Nina Horne. 1111'S C. B.
:llnthews and Mrs Dell AndersoD VIS­
Cited In Jnckson VIlle last week end.
M 13. Stella FrIcks, who had charge>or athletIcs at the GeorgIa Normal
summer school, has returned to her
lIome In Decatur after completmg her
lWm:k.
M,S R E Talton and Miss Katie
Talton spent Sunday at Tybee. Tom Jones, of Savann h. was�"IV D McGauley has retut ned f rom
I
business VISltOl m the cIty during the
a busmess trip to New Ym k City week
, '!\MISS Reta Lee was the guest of
I
. M1S. S. Hutchings Moore, of Ro no,MISS Helen Hull dUllng the week IS the guest or �h and Mrs. W B
hli 'Ind MIS E. A. Smith were Moore.
1"1CItOlS 10 Savannah during the week 01 and 'Mrs S. J Crouch ate V�3-
MISS Edith Watee s, of Hopewell, Itl11g' olatlves.'n Augusta and Wa.h­Va., IS the guest of MISS Mabel Brun-
MIS Leona EI nst, of Savannah, IS er, 'V L. Jones .JI , are vlSttmg rel­VISiting her daughter, Mrs Loron attves at Dawson
Durden M.r and Mrs L Seligman andMl and MIS F'rank Oll,ff und lit- family and Mrs. Lucile Brown spenttIe' son, BIlly, spent Sunday III Sa- Sunday ab 'J:ybee.vannah R F. Johnson and little son Gus,Corrle DaVIS, of Orlando, Fla., IS of Atlanta, have been Vlsltmg rela­visibing hes parents, Mr and M,s. J tivos m Statesboro.
A. DaVIS. MISS Evelyn Zetterower has re-
DWIght Gulledge, or Sylvania, was turned from a two-weeks' stay WIththe week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs friends at SwaInsboro.
J A. DaVIS. Mrs. George Mays, of MIllen, spentMISS Marl Agnes Cone spent lost several days last week With her SIS­
week m Sylvania WIth her aunt, Mrs. tel', Mr•. Leroy Cowart.
C. P. Evans. Mr. and Mrs. Parker Lamer andMISS Frances Moye has returned children, of Savannah, we�'e guestsf, am a VISIt to MISS Dorothy M,ooro of relatives here Sunday,
111 Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. M. E Wllhams hav�
Lmwood Talton, of Augusta, spent
I
returned to Athens after ... isltIng InFrIday WIth hIs. palents, Mr. and MIS. State.boro for several days .R. E. Talton.
I
Mrs. W. T. Smith has returnedMISS Eleanor W;;son, of Newnan, from a viSit to her daughter, Mrs. P.
spent. last week as the guest or Mr.. L Sutler, in ColumblB, S. C.Arthur Howard. Mr. and Mro J. J. ZeUerower andMiss Margalet Bland, of Savall- Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Brannen motored
nah, IS spendIng the week With rela- to Tybee Sunday for the day.t,ves 111 the cIty MI.ses Ruby Ann and Brunell DealDr. Albert Todd, of Augusta. was spent last week with Dr and M.rs.the guest of Leo Temples last week J. O. StrIckland at Pembroke.
for several days. MISS Nora Brantley IS viSIting herMr. and Mrs C. B. McAlhster and brother, l'rvmg Brantley, and h,slittle son were visitors In Savannah family at Macon for the week.
durmg the week.
_ Miss NIta Donehoo spent severalArchIe Hagan, of Atlanta, has r� days durIng the week at Tybee withturned home after VISIting friends her ",.ter, Mrs. Prank Simmons.and rehltlves here. Mlsseo Helen and Annie Hill GiI-MISS Wllhe Lee Lamer, of Savan- bert, of Atlanta, have returned home
nah, viSIted her mother, Mors. Den- after a short VISIt In State.boro.
nls Lamer, Sunday. Mrs. Shelton Paschal and little oon,JI["ss BertIe Mae Lee was the guest I of Charlotte, N. C., are visitlilg herof MISS Anna Mae Cummmg f�r. s�v"1 pareJ.1,l;s, '.!'IIr.,lIna 1I1�s., -i\.CL. ,Deloach.,eral days th,. week. - M,.S Mildred LeWIS left Wednes­M·r. and Mrs. J B .10ho.on and day for Chattanooga, Tenn., 'wliereMIS. W. B. Johnson W�Ie VIsitors In she WIll VISIt relatIve. for a month.
Savannah Thur.day. 'Little M,.ses Fay and Maxie AnnRufus Monts lert Saturday for Foy are spending a few days 111 Sa­PlOsperity, S. C., to lOIn hIS fllmlly vannah a. tlie guests of Mr.;·E�geneIn a VISIt to relatIves. Wallace.
�hss BeatrICe Bedenbaugh spent M,.s Myrtice Zetterower has re-last week at Sylvania a8 the guest turned from a three-weeks' "ta� WIthof Mrs. Arthur Mooney. relatives and frIends m Savannah andMrs R. L Cone left Thursday for Augusta.
Baker, Fla., to VIsit her mother, Mrs. Mrs Barney McCoy and daulfhter,W S. Lee, and other relatives. MISS Frances M.cCoy, have returned
Mrs, J. C.' Denm8lk has returned to Atlanta after a VISIt to Mrs Le­from Alma. where she WMS the guest roy Cowart.
of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Denmark. MIsses Dorothy alld Juanota' Wa-MISS Lena Belle Brannen has re- ters, of NeWIngton, ttrc .pendlng twO)turned �rom a VIsit to relatives m weeks WIth their grandmother; !\I.r•.Atlanta, Eastman and Wave�ly, Ala. T. H. Waters
Mr •. E. G CromartlC and her ht- Mr •. Ella V Johnson has ret)! I nedtle daughter, Pruella, or Baxley, are to Statesboro after VISitIng her ch1l­VlSltl1lg her Sister, MISS Nell Jones. dren In variOUs points In Georgia {Ol'Mrs Paul Rawhns and Mrs. Lonnie several weeks.
Waters, of Hopewe�l, Va. are VISlt- Mr. and Mrs. GhEson and sons,
mg theIr ,SIster, Mrs Henry Brunson. KQnn�th and Bevelly, of Bradenton,MISS AldIna Cone has returned to Fla, al'e vlsltong her motheI, Mrs.her work m Augusta after a visit to Nora Deloach.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mrs. Inman Foy and httle daugh-Cone.' tel', Fay, and Mrs J. C; Donehoo and
Mrs. Jolin EdenReld and her httle Mrs Gauchat were vIsItors in Savan­
daughter, Betty, of MIllen, are VISlt- nah Thul sday
Ing her parents, MI und Mrs. J. O. Mr. and Mrs. R L. Godbce and
MartIn. little son Jack have Ieturned to AI-MI and Mrs. George Parrish, of bany after vlSltmg lelatlves In thiiSylvania, were the week-end guests city for several daysof h1S purcnts, MI and Mrs. S. H. �H�ses Mary Lee "and OUlda Tem-Palllsl1 pIes WIll arrIve Fr,day from WII-MIS F N GI'lllles and daughtets, llamsburg, Va, where they have at­i\ilsses Anme Blooks and Vn'gmm tended sum met school
Grimes, were VISltOI� In Tybee last MISS Wllma Gloovel has returned
1 uesday. flom a VISit to her aunt, Mrs JennJ�
Ails J. G Mome and httle daugh- FaIr, In Savannah She was accom-
tel Hem ,etta and Mrs LefRe,. De- pamed home by Mrs. Fall'
Loach were VIS,tOlS In Augusta last Mr. and M, s L Sehgman amIWednesday. daughters, Geltlude and Ruth, have1\11 s Remel \Vurnock and daugh- returned ft'om a two-weeks' VISit In
tel, M,ss FrankIe Warnoc\<, of Brook- New York and Baltimore.
let, VISIted relatIves In the <>tty dur- Mrs. C. F. Inman has retulned to
mg the week her home In Memphis, Ten., afterr.1! and M'rs. Maloolm J�nes have a month's stay WIth her blOthe,., B.I ot1l1 ned to theIr home at \Vaverly, H Ramsey, and hiS family,Ala, after a VlSlt to hel mother, Mrs. tIIr and MI s J E. Palkel have as:E tG'.. Ollver nnu l'lank S,mmon. J F Blamlen thell guests thIS weok Mr. and MrssjiCnt Sunday at Tybee Th.y were �h and MI s W 0 Denmark, Ml. Harold Mlms, of NOlfolk, Va, anlla'CeOUlpanted home by Mrs OlIvel, und MIS CCCII Atll�elson, Mrs Gel) Mr. and Mrs, James Mixon, of Isle.,.,bo had been spendIng sev.. al days McCall, and Archie Hagan 1110torod
10f
Hope.at Tybee. to 'l'ybee Sunday. Mrs. Rupel t R"ckle� and littleLeroy Cowart, Barney Averitt, AI- JaMles 1>lovd Coleman, of Ashe- daughtCl, Betty, left Wednesday forbert Smith and Harvey Brannen re- VIlle, N C., was called h0111e during thell home In JacksonvIlle. Fit!, af­"']Tned Sunday from Columbia, S C., the week because of tne death of h,s I tel' a viSIt of 'severa- weeks, with M I'....here the)' spentsevelal weeks at the !:lUndfathe".1 B Rushlllg. and Mrs. W J. Rackley�ining camp. M·,·s J. L Whlt�en and D010thy Mr. Qnd MIS. Tom DaVIS, M,'. and Ir. and Mrs. Jesse McDougald and Wh,tten, of Claxton, and Mandelle MIS. 0 H. Carpenter, lIany Davi. i
(
'litHe daJlghter, Mar�on, have return- WhItten, of Dougla., were guests of ar'd Sarah Hart spent Sunday at'loed to their home' in AndersOll, S. C., MI and Mrs CeCIl Anderson Mon- Dublin, wh ...b they were present at-.dt.er a 'visit to hI. mstliel:; Hrs. D. day. a bIrthday dinner m lionor of M ,·s.C_ ·>IUJ)oupld. .. 1111'S. P. H. Calpenter and chIldren H. G. Everitt. .'Mr.. lUI . Mr•• E. !f. �oungblood have leturned to thell home in Fort Mr. �nd Mrs. C. T. McLeinol'q and� eltUdren h....e' ret_�ed from a. Lauderd!!le, FIn., lifter a viSIt to he, son, Clayborne, and slster,- MISS Lucy¥if!' to retatlves In Tal!lpa. Tiley parents, .MT. and Mr•. S C. JAlIen Mdlenlore, 'hll"e' I�turned' from a,� ace�ied �& ;11 ll,I�.i.la- Sbe was ·accdrhpanled home by -hel stay of. several weeks at thelr'formel\'t4I!. '-�sy�� yO�!'��,R��;:_ ��.t l,a sistel, .W" .P'1'�� ,Allen, 'who wIll home.jI'){entuo�y.l\nd Wltl\ relti,tiv�,-.n ,�:r. be !ter wuest fOT .'Maveral mbnths. ,) In Te,"�sllCr ,.
M,s. W H SImmons IS "pendIng aTew doi,V6 'this week In Savannah as
-the guest of Dr. and Mrs JUhan
«'Qualtlcballm and M,s A W Quat­'4tlebaum
son.
MISS Pauline Moore, of Register,
was the week end guest of MISS Rita
Lee
Elder FI cd Har tley, of Mlami, Fla ,
was II VISltOI In the city duullg tho
week
ington
M·,ss Evelyn Lee, or Brooklet, was
the week-end guest of MISS Lola Mac
Howard
At,s J E Donehoo and MIS. Gau­
chat and son Harold spent Tuesday
at Tybee
MISS W111111e Jones and her broth-
NE.IIII
SVItlItlER
DRESSES
EVERY ONE OF THESE DRESSES ARE BRAND NEW AND DIRECT F�OM THEEASTERN MARKETS. THEY ARE ALL CAREFUl.LY SELECTED BY OUR EX­
PERT AND EXPERIENCED BUYER, MR. FINE. YOU WILL FIND THAT EACH
DRESS IS WELL WORTH $10.00_
57.95
For Juniota. Mi.se.
aftd Women_
New Flowered Georgettes_ Beautiful Flat Crepes
New Washable Crepea Smart New Ensembles
New Navy Georgette•. Crepes In Pastel Shades
New Printed Crepe•• New Printed Crepe.
Value., ,_Style. !lnd Quality
That Will Thrill the Moat
Diauimi�.tinlf
, Shoppers· .WiII
Be Found In Endle•• Profusion.
A Marvelous Collection That
Portray. the Very L..te.t Style
and Color Tre�d., for Sum-·.
, ,.
mer_ Dresses for Every Type
For Junior•• Miaae.
and Women.
MEN'S STRAVVS
REDUCED
ONE LOT OF MEN'S STRAW HATS CONSISTING OF GENUINE MIKADO,
RAINIZED, LEGHORNS AND PANAMAS. GOING AT-I
$1�95
ONE LOT OF MEN'S STRAW HATS-THIS GROUP IS ALL ONE STYLE, WHICH
FORMERLY SOLD UP TO $3.00_ NOW TO CLOSE THEM OUT, WE MEAN TO
CL.EAN HOUSE,' AT, EACH-
$1.29
Our Remaining Stock 01 Straws
ONE-HALF PRICE
This Includes Everything!
All �umm�r Clothing Reducr.d
This Includes Tropical Worsteds:. Mohairs:.Palm Beach:. Gabardines:. Newerex:. Linen.
JAKE '_'I�E, lnc."fhe Home Ilf Hart. Schaflneri&.,l1arx Clothes"
'Fo AD"
�\
/
t
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW�.sTATESBORO EAGLE)---====
'hl1oeb TIm., B.tai,l:abed l';Ox }ConlOlldated .J.UlnaQ 17, 1117.ltatuboro tl...... EatabU.bed 111111
iII4te,hQro Ellirla. EatabJlabod 1�!7-ConlOndated December e. 11110. STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, AUG. 2, 1928.
STATfSBORO TOBACCO MARKET CA:�I��1����::ERS FACU�1� ��::L:�::OL fOITORS OF GEORGIA COMINGOPfNS WITH BIRGHT PROSPfCTS OP;�,:�����.�A i:' FE� c=� .:"":,N;� FOR VISIT IN . SfAUI.FIe.£" WILL SPI::AK. COMING YEAR.
BULLOCH COUNTY MANAnnouncement has been made oi COMM'l'tTEES HAVE EVERYAn unusual speaking program that the complete faculty for the States- TAIL OF ENTERTAINMBJITis expected to attract one of the boro Hlrh School lor the coming
MEETS TRAGIC fiEATH
HAND AND READY
.
I t bl tl f tl b I I "d S t b With the comlnr of .the �
Statesboro's tobacco warehouse. arges pu IC go aerrnge 0 re year, eg nn nw ..... JH ay, ep em er
.p _:---::"'It'=:are doing Bu iness. year, when candidates for a1\ state third. Few chlnge. are noted In the ress Alllool"tion only ten da,. aU• the way to offices 111 Georgia will meet upon the personnel as compared with prevIous Monday, Auauat 18th-8tate.bol'cj
MOST PROGRESSIVE COMMUNI-I
And a capital D is
same platfor to declare their poll- <¥eBrs. P. E_ EDMUNDS KILLED NE�R p ....ctlcally In shape to receive
TIES VOTE BONDS TO BUILD wtlte It, too.
tic!, to the public, WIll be stared at Parent. are reminded that children PULASKI WHEN CAR LEAVES And they will find open arIIIJ
CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS.
I
The opening day, yesterday, saw
the great open forum in Augusta, must be vaccinated before they may ROAD AND HITS TnE_ their arrivallsola on the local market 388,980
P. E. Edmundo, aged 65 yellr, WB. The program for the entire 0
Two other eommunttles of Bulloch pounds oj the weod whi�h is a rec- Goolgia, August J.6th. enter school, 'Ih,s ought to be at-
Instantly killed when the car In which slon Is I ._-' f
couuty or, ad,vertl.ing themselves an ord for a new market so far a.lla Of the thirty-foul' candidates in tended to In time that all sore arms
he was ridIng, driven by Marcus feature:oa�: :':::e::e:.r ;h!h:_-,Worthy
of a place In the list of pro- ord for a new market so fal' as all the race for various positions In the 'wlll have healed before the opening
f
•
t t t b t h f th h I Trapnell, left tho road and ron into 0 the assocIation will be ope" ._
gresslve forward-looking communi- reports go. These figel'es are not s a e governmen , a ou a sco ave a e sc 00.
t I "d aJ bll .. _,
ties.
'
::.Iready accepted Invitationa whioh
I
The faculty for the grades and a ree asb ..,un ay ternoon near pu c. nnd the program of each �
mCle guesses, but are taken 1rom the
h lid PulaskI. Wlllio Buie, aged 80 yenI'M, slon will be wlvell.in neKt w,ek'.. ...._
MIddle Gtound I:n ClIponrel", are books of the two warehouses at the a\� beon fOlwll1:ded fo n1 ondi· h gh school epartment Ule as fol-
rIding with hIm on the.rear seat of .IIue of the Times. . ......
ad,'el·tielng In this issue the sale of clo,. of the day's busmess. One of date" and about" dozen .tiIl '!OWB:
Trapnell's .roadster, wa� knocked un- For tertnlnment, tile visitors wII;t
bond. for the erectton of new eon- the houses handled 167,600 and the to be heard from. ThA can First Grade-Miss Mattie LIvely
conscious nnd hi. skull broken The be received In the home. of til"
sohdated school housea. The MIddle other 1'71,480-wlllch IS a remark- who have been mvlte,1 to sp are and Miss Sara Blanks.
body of Mr. Edmunds was bloUght hosts ond given RUpper on the eftit..
Ground CO"'Ulumty IS going to spend :!.ble accomphsh'l1ent, if one bears tn the following: F r governor
l'
L. G. Second Grade - Miss Louise
to Statesboro :Ind prepared for bur- Ing of their arrival-Monday, 1:t
$15,000 an Oliponreka $7.000 for mind that this IS the illS. cloy of op- Hardman, E. D. Riyera an Alex Hughes and �L'ss Nannle Beasley. lal. and BUle was carrIed to Mebtel' At 8:411 an open &e!!"lon at the 0,
better schools. Immediately after t:ration for the two warehouses. As Chamblee; for commiSSIoner 0 cqm- Third Grade-Miss Minnie Well.
for treatment at n hospital. gia Normal will be followed b¥ a,..
the sale of the bonds has been con- to the prices paid, now that is 8 n,eree and labor, Waltor R. ance and Mi,. Malie Clalk.
In the car, b"sldes the throe men- caption to which the pUblic Is �
summated, worl< o'f construction Will ruthE!' Indcfin te thing. Some lots, .and Hal M. Stanley,; for secre hry of Fourth Gl'ade-MIS" Olive Rogers tioned, was John Buio, bl'other-in-IBw ,vlted.be begun, and will be pushed rapidly wlllch perhalls ought to have been state, Georwe H. Cal swell, �. T. and Mrs. MirIam Purse.
of Edmunds and father of W'Hle Tue.day morning a .'011 will "-
8S possible. thrown into the trash can, sold us low Bowers and J. J. Flint; for attorney Fifth Grade-MISS Rubie Van-
Buie. He and Tral?nell were ridong hold In the High Soho��! :Udltorl1l1lt,
These two communities have es-
as 2 cents per pound. One othel lot, general, Geol'ge M. Napier; for state DIVer and Miss Evelyn Hubbard.
on the front .eat and were unhurt. and thl. will be followeCl by Inno..
tebhshed theIr right to call them'"' bright and chOIce, .0:<: aC �1.25 pel treasul'er; W. J. Speel; for comptrol- Sixth Grade-Miss Sallie Zet-
Mr. Edmund. had been farmIng eon In the baaement at 1 o-clock, ...
selves progressive. By overwhelm- Ilound. 'the average between these IeI' general, W. A. WrIght nd D. terower and Mi.s Salhe Mae' Pl'Ine.
with Mt.•. W. H. Kennedy near this the Un ed Dauwhtera o'f the eo.-
ing majorities edch has voted to do two, If that were the way to t,lke all M. Bullard; for commi£s1O er al�! SQventh Grade-Miss Julia Adams place for the past live years,'and federacy as hostellea.·
•
the thIng necessary to procure school avelage. would be decep�:ve. The agriculture, Eugene Talmad and �r;ss Edna Trapp.
was 11 successful farmer. He is .ur- Tu�sday afternoon wlll be d,vote4
faCilitIes of which they will be proud most or the sales were around figures G. C. Adams; for stnte schoo "UP 01'-
'
Hllh School
vlved by hi. wife and elrht children. to sllthtses nr throughout the co_.
in after years. All of Bulloch coun- between 8 and 20 cents, and it IS Intendent, M. L. Duggan Dnd N. H. Latin-Miss All" Walden.
Brothers of the deceased are G. W. ty, returnlnll' to Stat,.boro for a e.ta
ty is PtaI'd of her Improved schools. said that the accurate average waS Ballard; for commiSSIOner 01{ pen- Engli!h. Mathematics and Coach
Edmunds, Augusta. Ga.; J. F. and supper to be �rved In the 0........
Evet·y community that i. added to Slons, John W. Clerk and John J. ;-Mls. Elizabeth Maddox.
d bill S R h' ,_..
about 15 ¥.i( cent!. 'l'nere were some
H f .. GEl d C' MI J C. H. Edmun s, Ab eve, • C.; . W ICh the Statelboro Parent-Teacbm
the list brings new pride. It is a mot- Ilnportlmt sales as hIgh as 30 cents unt; or pl'Ison comm .. 'lOn, . A.' ng Ish an IVICS- s. ose-
N. Edmunds ParkBville, S. C.; F. F. Association will be hOlte. AnotlMr
ter of congratulation that Middle
pel' pound, and one or two e,en solf] Johns lInd A. H. Henslee: for pubhc phine Evans.
Edmunds, Spartanburg, S. C.; W. J.••",ion wlll be held at nirht, for
Ground and CUpbnreka h�ve go�e fOI 85 cents. Dr. R. L. Cone, so far service commis.ion, J. A. Pe.ry and Science-Mi-s Elma Wimberly. Edmunds, York, S. Cd A. A. Ed- whIch a splendid prolf1'8m hu "-
on record al tblf), have. It IS par�lc- as we have heard, received the be.t W. R. McDonald, Felix E. Boswell Mathematics-Mi•• Cassie Slmp- munds, Edgefield, S. C., and J. A. Ed- prepared.ularly
a matter of' c��gratulatlon I average, 30 cenls per pound for hIs and James H. Peoples; for public on.
mund., Santa Barbara, Callhrnla. Wednesday morn:ng'. lenlon will
that the vote In .0PposltlOn was so I entire lot of over 1 600 pcund.. .erVlC" commIssion, Perry T. Knil{ht English-Miss Cora Eula Gumm. Interment was at Lake church cem- b� in the �Irh school audItorium I11IIISolfigshp�:,nt ethaac!, ::::_ �he��ef!� �h�n:� F·1t wahs a busy d�YMln StaEtesbort�' ;:!lc:'OfT��: .�;7.:�:n�o:�� ��;�� Co��:.e Economic. - Mi.. Helen ctery, near Metter, at 3 o'clock Tue.- will be followed by a ohlcken di_.. �.�
I
rom t e moment ayor vere , d II f 'J H' MI day afternoon, and was cpnducted by In the basement, served by the AI_
ture of each communIty. db'" t b ar B. Russe ; 01' associate ustwe Istor�-.3 Mary Lou Car- Elder W. B. Screw.. The pallbear- I A I t I f th ........_
' stan '�tr on a Ig ,as._et or 0 aeco supreme court, Marcus W_ Beck and nllchael. n MOC a an 0 e Statesboro_TOM JOIIES IS HOST proclaImed the m.arket opel., and re. La\vton Nalley; for judge i
court Science and Coach-C. E. Wallet.
el'S were RUBsel! Hel1drlx, J. E. Ed- School.n .que.ted the. surgmg crOWd ttoh stand of appeals, R. C. Bell; for j dll'e of Plano and Violin-Mi.. Stella munds, A. B. FfdlDunds, A_ B. John- 'rhe final .e.. lon will be held 011-"I
bacJ; :lnd give the buyers, e auc- court of appeals. Roscoe L e and Duren. son, C. C. C�rt, and �. D. Bookout. the afternoon of Wec!nesday In .'TO TOBACCO PEOPLE Lloneen and the workers room to Robert M Blackburn - P,ano-Ml'8. Vlrdle L. HIlliard. A II ED TO High Schonl audltllrlum, when allr''. ,breat�c"-an� the crowd surged fo�- The fo'ru'!l, which' wlll"� last .. Expresslon .......MI...CaJ'rle T. Dodds. DEALS AD I" CALL cers wlll be selected and oth.r .1\II1II', . w,":d, ClOlie� mltead �f backVlllrd......lt, 'Mng 'e'noiIKh' to aerveas ap open, plat- Superinte'nilent-R. M. Monte. matters 8�qnd.ecl to, _ 111 the eve....CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEM- was.a surgIng, seethlDg m�.s of .hu- form for public debate j l/I'ln;ended . IEET II CONlfln'01 :!a�I��cloa'lclfo:ak.tuthree blofgtbhaenQenllte.::-a-_BERS ALSO INVITED TO SUP- manIty that .aw State.boro s first to- to allow the candidat/s to become AIRPLANES IRE USED n n n .....P.ER AT HIS FARM bacco s�I�. All day Ions: the crowds more personally acquainted with 'the " rl_will be held at the Georgia H_'urged In and out followlD� the sales
All the Deals are to meet again mal dlnlnl!; room_ The State.bO,.
Thoma. A. Jones, Statesboro-Sa-'. ' .. voting public, and to "How the peo-
FOR SHIPMENT OF FISH
up and down the row.
fOl' a family I'eun n! Includinw, ner- Woman'l Club' and the Sta;.aboro.
vannah-Brooklet CItIzen, was host on " pIe to meet the leadOf. of the statc
, ...�
Ch
The sale started In the Gaucbet
hapB, a hundred more or leBs of that amber of Commerce will be J0b5
Tucsday afternoon to appro:<imately . 1I;0vernment face to face 80 as to beone hundred friends from Stare.boro \�l!rehou.e and con.tmued there till 1 better prepared to pas& judgment Atlanta, Ga., July 28.-Follow�,'s name from Bultoch county. The hosts.a clock before takIng recess for dln-
date for the convention Is August The editors wlJl leave on Th_
alfd Brooklet, besides a number of ' on their qualifications for the offIces of Izaak Walton will be interestedner witli a considerable quantity of
J nth, and the place of meeting i. day mornlnw for North Georgia.
neIghbor. on adjoming farms.' to be voted upon In thl.: V
A
tobacco still unsold After dinner .
f '11 Lenoir, N. C. La.t year about the Iready " list or approximately,:
At a chIcken and pork supper,
th al transfe�red to the Holt The great open orum WI be Air tran.portation was used to de-
some date the first reunion was held 1110 vl.ltora has been received ad
served under the shade of the trees e'.e was - staged in a va.t open amphitheatre liver 20 cans of live trout for propa-
• Cobb walehouse and cont.nued there .
at that place, and three or four of home. are b.eing a•• igned. Addltl_
in the back yard at the farm oper-
till the floor was cleaned up
on the shores of Lake Olmstead in gatiofl recently, a.ccording to tho
the B'Ulloch county Deal families at- al names are expected withIn a dlT
nted by W. E. Le,ter, on one of Mr. • Julian Smith Pat'k a large wooded bureau of fI.heries, DepaTtment of .••Jones's biggest plantations, a most After the close of the sales, the bact almost withi� the confines of Commerce, made public' at the At- tended. ThIs 'ear t:lere will be .t111 or two, and hosts will be given til.buyers set about moving thei' to- h '" more of them to go. The olTlcial names of their gue.ts a soom a. tItj
enjoyable occa�lOn was enjoyed. Be- the city of Auglista. T e pork is a lanta district omce.sl(les Mr. Lester's iamily, others of bacco and the w�rehousemen began spot of natural beauty and considel- The trout were landed at Daylon, call for tho reunion is as follows: assignment are oompleted.the work of cleaning up for the next I d "The annual Deal reunion will 'rhe decorations commIttee, wi",
lIIr. Jones's farmers preoent, WIth the cd one of the scenic sp en ors of Ohio, without loss or mi.hap, aftermembers of their families, were F. day's sales.. :rhere \Vas a iull and a Georgia. The speaker's ••tand WIll direct flight from Northville, Michi- meet on Thursday, August 16, 1928, J. A. Simmons as chairman. have aJ.:L Lallier and G. M. Futch. s'gh of rehef as. the throng of spec- be erectect' over the very edge of the gan They were immediately deposit- at Oak Hill high srhool bUIlding, ready begun plans for the be..uU6.tators Slowly dWindled away
about 600 yal ds off state highway cation of the city, and are asldnw the
MI. Jones came up l'rom Savannah . water in the center of a horseshoe ed in stieams near Wlight aeronau- ..and pleslded ov!'r the function. A Loolong over the SItuatIOn today. 'curv'-in the lake, where the receding tical field. No. 90, nine mIles cast of Lenoi,·, people and busines. houses to join Infter the fil'st Impulses have subSIded I b k d N C, and sixteen mile. west of the movement. The Goorg:a uag wfD
regular plonic spread was placed on a , lands has a gent e slope ac war s The FIsheries Bureau belloves thISthe table and the,e wa. an abund- It may be saId that the StatesboTo and upwards and forms a hollow the first tIme fish have been flown 'l'uylolsv,Jle, N C. Look for Oak the movement. The Georgl8 flag wmmarket opened m a way beyond all bl f h Id h }; HIli hIgh school sIgn board WI'" the anu everybouy 10 asked to display ...
nnee of every good thing to eat. bowl capa e 0 a mg many t ou- to thClr destinatIOn fot· disEl'lbutlon. I '1,"Alfled Dorma " genial fellow from reasonable expecatlOn. The amount sands of porson. 'Pall towormp: pine Plane transpol.tatlOn is said to hllVe Deal Reunion marker on top. Good Oag during the time the vlsltol'B aref t b cc was fa, lbo\ e what had
roads lead to No. 90 from all sec- .here. The commltteo consIst. of I.
Stlltesboro, opened the ceremomes beeno I:
.
k�d for and the sales were trees 81fO] d cool shade at all tlllles the advantage pi lessenmg bhe
tions of the state. A. Simmons, B. R. Olliff, Thad iI!.o!'-
preceding the <hmng with a few 0 ,
tli th t d
over the natUiul stadIum but are not chances 0 loss because of confine-
"All De"ls Deal l'elat'IVC" and ris, F. D."Tliackston and C. B. Math.
WOI"S of good cheel He was fol-, on an avelage WI 0 CIS repol e so th,ck as to mterfere w,th the t t ,0I h I I u t r d d th men III con amers.
f"en"s of the Deals are Invited and ows. It i. proposed to nward a priH
lowed by Mr. JOllee, who .polle word. t roug lOut t le s ., Q. 11 ee, ete call'yin� power of tile speaker's 0 I 72 ut of 40 000 st elhead U
...,
I th h II b y � n yo., e cal nestly I equested to be present. to the mel'chan� or business house of
of welcome. IS no reas.on w 1� et e s ou ( e an voice. The locntion is conSidered ttl t I ht t th n the rou eggs were os m a ong s Ip-
We ,"ant the largest reunIOn In the Statesbol'o who presents the prettle�
BeSides thA 3cventy�f1ve or more gl'en valla 10n In e pl'lces 0 Ideal fOJ the occasIOn. net f fish gs for propagntJon .. ,.n,ale vlsl'tors fro 111 SCatesbol'o, many dillYerent nHul.ets, iOl the I cason that All detaIls fOl the great ol,en
1
nk ? HI �!I' b th b f hIstory of the aSSOCIatIOn. Every- show wIndow or store front. Thed h wor In awan y e Uleau a
lb d b f II b k t d I
first prize wJII be $10 in cash· I_
of the tobacco rel>resentatlves had evelY buyel hel e represente t e forum are In the hands of the Jun,or fI h' Atl t dff' I f tl 0 y conte and rmg u as e s an ,tl t th I· b,lyer on s erIes, an a ICla SOle
tell yeur nel'ghbors and f"lends to and, $6, and third, $2.60. It is cJe.
tl,oII' ladles WIth them, bringing the ""me compames la 0 e s Chamber of Commerce of Augusta, d t t t t d
I
'
h k t ted d had commerce. epar men sac
come.
• sired that every merc,",nnt enter Illto
toutl of visitors around a hundred. ot el' mar e s ,ep,esen ,lin a non-paltlsan civic body which.1S Th h f ttl itb th I tatlon as to e s Ipnlent 0 .'.·OU eggs e "The day \vl'll be full of enter- this contest. A committee from the
The number from the Jones farms oen gwen c same 11111 s
sponsoring the meeting. In addition S ttl f th H G CI t th k· nl'n hI h
ea e or
Ie awan allled °hm,,- tainment. There WlII be speeches, visitors WIll pass judgment upon thebrought
the tota to 160. 0 e spea mg progrll I w c slon at Hono ulu "nd arr,v t ere
. .
I d' t t contest
Mr. Jones gave the supper to the candidates fO! all state oft',ces WIll ten days Inter. They will be dis- recIting, voca an strmg ms rumen .1obacco people and other gue.t. a. take part, a nllmber of othel unique tributed In vallous .tream. and music. All by Deals or Deal rela- When Mr•. Delphine GourreaaIlexpression of appreciatIOn for the features 'Ire planned fo,' the enter- lakes of Hawah. tlVes. of Haverhill, M�... , died .he left 101c"tabhshment
of a market for tobac- tamment of the numerous VISltO!S Fishing on nOl thern Alberta's doscendents, 4 daughter., 6 .Ollll, 10
co In Statesboro. He stated that he whIch are expecteu In the cIty. A Lac La Biche In Canada was so good grandchildren, 20 groat-grandcbl1d-
ail cady had cured and ready to be publIc barbecue IS bemg arrllnp:ed at thIS season that the commerCIal hmlt
ren, and 2 grflat.great-grandciliJdni •
111al koted on opening day, approxi- which approxImately ten thousand ulloweH by law was caught in twoIntely 25,000 pounds of tobacco. He pe sons WIll be fed. days less than a month afte! thei, stIli gathermg, and exepts to mar- The speakmg prop:ram Will come sea'on opened, according to officialI et not less than 50,000 pounds in tn 11 close at � 00 o'clock In the artel'- Informutlon fOlw81'ded to the At-Statesbolo dmlng the .ooson. He is noon in order to permit cand,dDte� Isnta offIce, department of C0111-pnthused over the prospects for the and ",sitol's to attend II ball gamc at merce.futul e in tobacco farming, and next the Augusto ball �Iub. At night, fa 1- Fishing on the lake was ,epotten, cal' will go into it nlQl'e extensively lowlllg the Ispckmg program, a gala the best since commerc181 fishingthan evel. He will have 80 e tobac- dance will be held on the open 81"" RshIng c'Ullmeneed 12 yell1'" agoco for the local market nearly every pllvlhon ovel'hangmp: a cliff on the foul' weeks 3&0,000 pounds of white-clay tH,s season, and It i. said to the edge of the water where breezes fish and pickerel. the commercialcredit of hIS formers that bis is of f"OIn the Inke blow cons�antly. limitation, wgre caught.the very hlgltest grade. All canliidates are beIng expected Northern �lbel1;a fi�);1 continueto attend tllll entertaInment features popular In cities of the UnIteda. well as the .pea�ng progTBm, alld State� and the entire output {tomto millgle in cordIal get-together ,Lac 1.4 Blclie of lU cars or almostwith the general public. a car 8 1a;Y. was 'Shipped to CtIleago.
IIrl. J_ C. ,Kecken, ag ,(6, of
TWO NEW SCHOOLS
fOR'BULLOCH COUNTY
BjJLLOCH'S FIRST SEASON FOR
SALE OF TOBACCO OPENS TO
A FLYING START_
G, & F. RAILROAD NOr
OCCUPIES NEW HEP81
The new dep-;;t;;"ithe Georgia ",4
Florida railroad �s now occupied &JIll
open to the pubhc_ Located in Col·
lege street next to tho .obacco wal'&'>
houses, the location la contr I anti
WOrkCTfJ in Wrought
iron Highly Skilled
The crnfl of wrDught iI'OIl bl'ars nil
J'loDol'nhlc IITlcn��c. It If{ I;cnc'rnlly rc·
prdetl us 1111 nlf,-hoot (1'0111 the more
flnc,lent CI'IIf1 of Ihe 1II'1lI01'(!I', who ",'fi!;
jan Indispemlllhie fig-tiro III evet',\'
'eu()ol tommulli1.v. Tho ll'ninillg of
Iht'sc nl'III01'01'8 III "lon1llulnlillg IIwlalH
,oro dellf'lIto fOl'lllH nllll \·/('ldlll;�S. 111111
_heJr stdll In chnslr�v. IIIHI Inlnyi,lIg' fle·
�eD61\'e nt'11I0,r, (onllll OPlll)l'tunity 10
dleplny lin Inlellllj in the gl'ili(lij, gnIP!i.
.Jocks Hlill hiuge!; of the r"lIdnl clI:';lle
"H:lt. The f'!1111'(.'11 Hn w('11 (h'�llIlIlIlll'd
akillco 1il'!iI;"::11 aud wOl'loUulll:lhin In
thl8 sum., cll'·C't'tloll.
1.'he Cl'lIrr NnOIi spn'lill nil m'or !'iv·
fllzell 1�\lI'fll)f·.•�:II'!I l'tllIlIll'.v Hl.nnfpilig
upon It Ihe 1II1Iln's� I�f Ir�. OWII 1111:1011111
chnrnctcr. III Ihl'll' IIlI"II, the A 111(.'1'1-
�nu crnflSIIII'1l !)\lC'I�t·c'th·tI III C\ nldllJ.: l\
<41fetlnctl\'c HI,vl<" whll'il If! Killlpip IIlld
Grnrcflll III IIIIlI if, II 151 fl'cHl1 ttwHe
:early Clf':�li:lII� I hili "/111'1, flIT 11111111'1'11
:reehlclh..'t'U i� Ill'ill;! nmcle II,V AIIII'I'l":l1l
-e_rnt'�n")11 lIlId IIY I ho ItW"C :1111111111111:'
rommcl'rinl WI)I'IH'I'f� III iI'cIII.
Dietl While Reading
The' al'l j�'I, ,lllhll �jlllgl!1' �al'gc'lll, \\'11:-:
'1ouud dc':l1l III Ill',1 1I11l! IIIUI'Iling III I!):!:.
jt)Q Ihe t'rt' or "'1I11111�� for tilt' Ulliled
'StnIPS. Bc·t,lele hi III la.\' nil I)POII \'01·
jJ,lmc) uf Lilc "lJictlcm:lil'c l'hilu�Ullhl'lIlC"or Voll::il'C', IliM gluHses IIfllI beell
�1lt.sJJe'l liP ovel' hi!'! hl'ow; he looked n�
jU be wel't' .IU!',I t:lldl1� U 1I1IIJ I)'emIlY-
1�
diet! wilh lIit! l:)llakespcaro 0llun UI
"'Cymbelln('," Mncnlllny, the hlntlH'lnll.
was 100n(1 (lori.1 wllh thc Cornhlll mn�·lUlne befo"e hIm open lit the 1I1'8t
,·dlopter of Thncke"IIY'S "Lovel the
flWJdower." �lnl'l( 'l'wnln ,hod been
.readlug CUI'lyle's "FI'onch RevoluUou"
wben he died, 'II cre nrc \VortiO woy}:
of dylJ1S', but· we sll01lld hnte to Icave
a gooll bool;; tlillinislll!d,-F.xchnn:;c.
I Radio in Paper Plari't
I Maine !Juner Ilialltirncttl�CI'S hove
lbeen empluying- �he r:llllo to test thr
�ualJty (thinness, UllclmOS3, dUlllP­
IDesS) of pflper "ro,llIcod. II r:otTlo flln,
'expel'llllenting with popel' t'o throw
Ithe set 0111. of t I1I1C, dIscovered tI,,"
lthe tlllclm088, or 011101' ilnl'nctm'lsi ic's
let the PUpet', IJI'o(illl:IJi..1 It mcn�lIrnhlf.!
!dtft'ereo{'e III lhe rCg'uluUoll of tile 111111.
,The result hnE.' ueen the illstlllilltiull ill
j8e'Cl'UI pUpOI' pln11ls of n speciully P"'"purell rlll,lio nprnl'utu8 nn the PIlPI'I
lDO.cblncs to lest lhn lIlolslm'(' COHll'TlI
of pnpers. the rnllio reporting In tile
tmnc.hlnp tender w11(1lh('I' the pnprr Is
being dried 10 the exnN ('x!cnt I'e.
guh·ed.
:Pumpkin.Stap!e Food
of Early CaRon 'd�
On New EII;,:I:.wd 1'111'1118 the pUlilp
! Itill Is II \'nlllnhll! 11l'llclc of 1'IIIIcJ Intl;!.\
1m' il. waf! :WO ycnl'� IIg'O. II il'l ellHY III
! J�r()\\', "ItS�' H) Ctlo1\ Imd CII!;Y Itl l\t-'Pfl
I in II dl'ied I'UI'III, OIl'C <,ololllni IHlel
I HIIOWt'c! hil:i app""cialion in 1Ilis COIIII
11"1:
We h:lve lIulTlllhlns nl 'r.ol'ldn� find
IlUIl111klnli :II noun:
, tr It were not fol' lJulllPhlns we tlllOUlc1
be lIlIuonc,
A 11,11011;.:'11 IIII'I'C W('I'I' ItHlII.V WIlY!:.' III
whicll Ihe (!'lIit \VHf! IH'l"plIl'lIll, I':ItC\\'(-'c!
I Pilltlllkill f:lIIH'C Hilt! IHlllJpldll IIread
'\'.'CI'C IIIllOll;.: Ilw IIlusl jloplIl:ll'. III
1l1llldl1g Iliu h"":lel, II IUllf IPllllllil,V III
! 1111111111 1I1{'111 waH mwcl IInti 11111 !emf
lW1W Hnl (1II1'licn!al'ly !I11r:!('tirc III np
111'1t1'IIIH.:e, t\ 11':1\'('1('1' in Nf'" 11:1111)1
: Nhln' III l'iO.J \\,I'ClII' IJr IHIIIIJlldn 11I'l'lId
IHi 1111 "IIWI\\\'lIl'cl food." OI·�':I1'11ClJln!l."
IJIIC t.Hili linti", II ill 1'111':11 Kt't'lillllS III
f '011111'1'1 ie'lI! lind HlolI(l IJo.!lulld.
'J'II!! 1111111111 '·W:lu.ll or 1'1111111;': til,'
"111(1 1'1'0111 11:llIqllcll1:ol, till'lnglng Ih,'
plcet�� lind cll'.\'ill,C 111t'l:1 \':m' !'"llowec!
by III'\! ",'Ii!I! ('nIOllbHj.
Sandwiches in Di.pute
IIllIglunC] Is IlIlH:h wruught ur..t O\'f"r:
tho qucf3t.1on 8S to whether Mnrlilo
!wldlC8 roully lIIuke peuple "stllpIIJ."
-At It reCent etlucl1tlollul cnnfCI'I!I)Ct'
111 wns Hf.llte(l thnl., In on,., "('hoot.
children who hrnn�ht their OWII
;ll1n('hp(ln SHe SH'Hlwlrhes "hnlr Itn Inr.h
!thlck lind filled with IIIPUI.." "If 1.111'
!meliis fir Ihese cltlldnw COIlf.lil'i1 .,r
Ithls son of thine," \\'IIS the CIIlIlI1]I':]I,
,"It Is no wonder !.II II I their wils Ill',..
dulled." \\'01'1,eI'8 who rclish tlH��hl'tlflll :lIld InPlft ('omlllnlllloJl I'C!it�nl
heln:,.: rnJlNI "(lull," nnt! Ihe llIenl�lt'v.
Ing l£ngliRh soy the rnult In Ille cllflt,
If /lny, llluSt be In euiing too mill'"
I brcnd,
Unnble 1fI "OIlIlIl1l1l11'1I1l! wll" tllc
'maJnlnnll hCI'lIl11<it' Ilt'lIv,\' �el1S I\CJll III" Les Miserables
'rellef ship rl'Olll I:le ligllllllltl�e IIc wns ')lh wOl'k 01 II ('{wi I' clll'ettor h� hal'If,'tending, the IH:-cper or Dhu Ilal'l!\I·r. hilt it is not WilOlly wilhOllt 11I11llOI'.; ll"hthollse, orr tile const or ScntlnlJti, HC(,Clltly. u. milO wus telling of hl!-< ('X-� recently \\,I'ole fl letlcl' to n frieI1f) In flt.'rlellces with lhe boy chnlr (If IIErrnld, �cotlnor1. FIe plnre<1 It In!1 cl'ltherll'nl in New ,"01'1<. U] \\'11� IPI1('h.,'.bottle with n not� nsklng' the finllcr 10 Ing Ihem." he paid, "10 chullt lht,1Rf,H tt. The hottle ",ns (ounel flonl· Llt.uny nnd fJltlterf'fl myself 111111 WI',,\,tog In the sen four l1uys latcl' h.Y .1'''1IJ were gf'lllng nlnng unusl1:lIl,r '\\'('11",Blnck, n fnrmer, who nmilcfl the inis- when I oollced Llle words Tlll'V "'I'rt,:."'e. Owillj!' to llelllY In the l11:lilS, ' ehnnUng for the fl'Spom:;e. l':\'t�r.v InSI:'tlle letter was dCli\lcl'f'd In RI'I'ul(l. onc of thom wns sO,ving, 'Lore I, h:1VI.'• ",!thin sight of Dlil! Ilnrl'llcll, thl'oc - l.lel't'Y upon us, lIIircl'lILtie j:.;ingl'rx�·tl\'ecks after it. wns \\'l'il j('O, F-Illl'cl,v i� WlIS true nough of UIOHl III'I .
them."
r Already Educated i ." Tn one of the ticl\nllis in the nfl,'lh-
I DUD10US!el'n oart of the chy, Bclle Hynn,
as-II
When Ille lute crollI' of nllsHiu W:l�ililstunt 8uperlnteml("1( nf_ !-;chools, 'PIS
.
sl:lying nt Bulmol'lll. he flnll l!ip
.IIlIl'�.J ('oo<.)l:cUng nn inlcl:lg,'lH:C f'rst ou n ! King l�dwunl, then prince of \VnlL's,1",ouP of ,'{ollngslers, w(,llt for n wnlk on the moors. Com.
"t One IIHle hoy. 111'1' ."Ix, W:lS asl{cu : ing )Iome Ihc." lIIe( un elderly m:!!1 ill�th(' hypothetlcnl tlnestlon: 'n cllrt on(l fI�l{ed If he wOIlIe) gin'· ·'RuPllose yon Ic!! home for srlloll� : llillll U lift. 'J�he prince, thillldllJ.,! 111111
l.11orne lIlu,'nlng :lIILI !t lVould .tll,·t to ,It woulLl be of int"l'est to llie """I ,,,rnln. ,""hut would .vOlt 110?" Imow whom he hnel <lriven, 1111(1 l1il1l
I
\VILholit n tn(lmcllt'tj hcsitnllon the ! thnt this wns the I;Z:l1' of HIlStoiill /tnlt10un1ts(er rcplicIl: r UUll he WIIS the prince of W:llcfi.
" . "I'LI call 0 tnxt."-Omnha WOI'ill· I "Ou ny," snld the mono "lind I'm
i Bej·ul�l. ,UlC Pl'isldent of A merlcn I"
.! . Rea.on EnDugh Bineling VOW
.nO Is 1I W'UI Qf "Iean�, n .well· 11 ·Jepthnh vow is one wbh'iJ is 10 Ill'I.rt!uulcll fellow, w110 II:IS I'CllChcd, wll:1! kept rcgur..ulef:ls of conseq11t-'1j(..'("�, 1I1U1
• (lue' wight call th(' f:lVornhle f1rti�'8, �18 conll)Jonly E'UP!lO�tl 10 hc tlt'l'lvl'lIJ lit! 8'jeLHJ� 'Iuile 'II lot of hJ� tlme from Lhe Bible story of Jepthah, 1111:'''AnC�ng nrollnd :1t hr3 fact'orlefi�' Flp' leafler of n bnn(, of prignnds, Willi, I".'lfves, h("Np.vpr, In f1.p �lllnUeHt tflWfI" Ifri!f. 'goin&;'ln'to bntlle against tilt! Alii'In' ,yhfeh I,p. nwn� 11 r:lcl.'W'y. rt�(:ent-' ,-ilHlnlteH, 'Vowertr thut it I3UC('(;!SHfol, .!II'� .." whUe- tk!',wnH vif;:�ltl� a rllther.h... :e· ,:,Vi)ul'lr�llcrltic'e wllD'lever wiH� I��t� 'fL.;"fUrh"" 'himHi I)f hj� t"e: ,t�l�ntl re-' . thh11t'lt)"crn8S the'lbrcshOIc1 'ot IIIFtIlW"� lUurkt!u: "Hut \rhy'do you HIHy lu dOrJl' wb�n he rt.:!turn�d trjll:1I1)!I;{llf..J·..Iuch u 0I1e·hol'�e town 1" Bia dil.'ugllter WOB the fi"llt ·one--to. m.l-i "Perh�IPfJ he(,:luF'C I happen � be van ..-e to met't 111m. It \e\l'e('orf]Pfl tl;a.tIoc "',roe." b� r�pller1 modeslly. . he en�rlll('.d her n.corli1J;!g to hi•• ,,'"
. - ..---- • .).'� j;.. "
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• �'Like 111any, iRlOcI!eMer Birr Python Resented----'�ER C�O�SE
-
E;GAG���'- ·------S;IL���-----
_:
I Saw Light Too LaL invasion of Poacher I MEETING IN MISSISSIPPI WAREHOUSE FOR SALt::I A document of cons.deruulu lust orrc 'J,'here 1£1 at least one hush.vel.It Elder Crouse has f�J1(>nt the great-
land
IIt(>l'llr." 11l111lll'lnll�t> \\ :]8 1'L'C�'1l11l' flll'IIl('1' who Is not so keen 011 ponch-
r part of t.ie r'�llmnl(ll' in r'evival I will sell pt public outcry on M<m�lold In l.unrtun. It Is lito o rtgtun! Il::IM /llIg ns he used to be. Onc urtemoon , , day, July Lflth, at 10 O'clock, myter wt'iu�n hy the fHlltOliS n.c:;IIII':lliou he runcred II llt t le veulson. so lie .so: mccti��-::, 1I: hna vtsf ted Cor.dele, metal-covered warehouse at Stilson,wit, Lord Hucllestcl', nil hi.:; (!l':lIhlll'd. I orr wit h a �lW !Hlt no ltcense=-unu dls- Americus, RIchland, Ade l, 'I'If'ton Terms can be arrunged.I "Illlen,·e(l. and Thcmasvifls and reports croll.s (5juI2tp) R. H. WARNOCK.recnuttnu his �nll (lust. .1.'he tenor was gill'hled IlS fI hl'und- II wn s not ll'tltll me followln,t; SUII' better hC'!'c than in any section ICE AND COLD DR}NKSsltle uf'ter l1i� tll'!ltll, Hilt! lOV('1l Hh,}lnJ) dn.y nnornoon thnt a scurcn pnl'ty \1\:0;' ;..vr.e 'C he hen gone. He is now in u I am pel1in� ic and co�d ci"inksBurnett, to whom It was atlcll·"��Ctl. CO\-CI'ed his lege; prot rudlng rrom an tmectinb-:' at. Wheeler, .i\[��s, and cold watet-melcng at i\InlJol'd &reproduced it :-"wc'll'·nt<'ly. II Is nf' .uubenr hole, ru.d cxt rtcnted him, 11101,\' Anders n's atub les , near pcstofrice.Interest, t.hen.:fore, La ;';:"1' Ill.; ru-Inn l 4il'llei Ihnn nllvo.. FOn RENT-�Foul'-rocm r;pnrtm€nt, Open Sunduy until J 0 fl. TI1_ Come to"·Ol'ds: • lie lind wuumlcd a atembok, nm: tbr- vlith ur ivato. bath, on Wnlnut BCc me. J ""Hl appreciate vour nat-! U!1y most horll'l1, Or, Lu .. !JtlII.-�.l,v nnlnm! hud m:u.lc It dlve fol' the shct- street. H. B, S'InANGE,(l:!ju!Jtc) rcnage. ' D. C, 'VHITE.'spirit :11111 hully elo dccnv Sill! t'WI'lIi,\' tor elf t ln- unthear hole, 'rile hU1l1 r - (l2jul1tp)together uuu 1 shnll \'.'I'\t(' you :I lett er
88 wonk ns I 11111. III person I hp;rill tel
.; vulue Cluu'cluuou «hove all Illl'!1 III litp
world. nllt) ,\,011 nht)\'c nil lIlt, t 'h:II'cll·
!Den I Ii:nnw 1l:0SI, rr Uud hC' yt't
pleosed. tn f:lpnrc men longel' III I hl�
w01'lo r lIulll' In .rOlll· COI\\'CI'!lltllol1 In
lbee e:"\nlteu hl Ihnl clf'A','ce ot' IIi"t\'
thnt the world IllUY sec hnw tlW 1'1 I I
:,ll»)lor whnL 1 �nc 10:lg Luv ....1. ."nt! IJI\\\'
(much I gill I',\, In l'cpCl1lullCC III (llllrk'18ervlcc, or cis Ir til 1.01'(.1 Cho�(lih Ifl
jput nn cud In illY wUl'hlly Ileill;; IIOWtJlot he� wonld mercifully ItCI'cpL or
lmy fJelllhht'(1 I'(,PClltllrtce,-YIIIII' nlo�t
lobedlellt nltd laltglllt)ltltlg :;;CI'Vllttt.
�ochestc,·."
Before It Happens
rhe time to know how much
as there is in your tank is
Defore you reach th bot­
tom, and the time, to make
�ure you have nough lire
insur nce in before you
smell th �molle.
Let us check up on your :n­
:!urance today. We will go
:lVer yonI' pro p r t y
thoroughly and make flure
that you ure prope,rly pro­
t cted.
"vVe write poiicies ri:;ht."
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
4 Wer.t Main 51. Phone 711
.
�'"
"',
-,
Q UALITY'"
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CENTRAl!.. OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
Raft/era Don't Lay Ec:gs
Whcn nnyoue �fllolIl\ c1f rllllh!l:illilb'
('gg�, gl\'e hi III I he Inu)..!'h.
HOltlt'!'mIlIH'foi c10 lIul iUY egl-'l;, AIIlII:�
wiLli \'Uj1IWI'II�lld�. wut('r IlIH('CliSill'"
nml walt'r !'.IJa l\(-'Jo:, Ilwy hrin;.: rOI'I"
lilt ir young Illl\'c, The YOlln;.: AIlIlI.;I'�·
nrc Ilsnnlly born l:lle 111 !:;nl.lill�'r, f1'01l1
.1uly to .'('ptC'BlIJ('I'.
Amon;.; tlte �I,n!:P£' who e YOllng art­
illltcli('t1 fl'um ('gog!'; ol'e tile pinc �nnl't'.
ItilIS snnl�e, hull �nnl\(l, :lOd blm' 1':1(,'('1'
'Phe PggS or IhCIoiC �'peci s nrc I!li,'
Pllrly ill �lIn\lnpl' nntl the pl'rlnu of ill
l'uhmion \'uries wl111 clilnntic l'ondl·
Bottle Letter Delivered II,,"S.
l\t Choice of the
Nationfor1928/
A·veritt· Bros.' .Auto Co.
'Statesboro, Ga.·
BIG EXCURS(ON TO ATLANTA AND MACON
SATURDAY, AUGUST 4, 1928
Round Trip from Statesboro to-
ATLANTA ---$r:'.. 75
MACON $3.75
Tickets will be sold for trains August 4, 1928. You mlYj
return on any train including train leaving Atlanta 9 :40
p. m., August 8, and from Macon 2 :10 a. m., August 9.
No Baggage Checked
Ample Coach and Pullman accommodations.
Ask the Ticket Agent.
Machine Shop
EXPERT MACHINERY AND AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING. ACCURATE WELD(NG.
11. H. 'Roberts l"lachine Company
Statesboro, Ga,(Back of Central of Georgia Depot)
SPECIALS
•
lor CASH Now every horne
may cook Electrically!
��
FRIDAY and SA,TURDAY ONLY
SIJGAR 2516s. $1.54
SIJGAR 10lbs. 59c
Lard 4·lb. IJuc"et 60c I Lard B.lb. budef $1. 15
II
Blue Rose RICE 10lbs. 60c
Queen 01 the West FLOIJR sac" $1.10
Prince Albert Tobacco 2 cans 25c
Soap� Gold Bust and Starch 6 lor 25c
FRESH MEA TS OF ALL KINDS
Preetorius Meat Market
this
Electric Range
only $4.15 down,
balance in 24months
Phone 312 We DeliVer Anywhere In Town 37 East Ma,in St.
,
,
, I,
..
1
�...,' ," � ":.. ,
\ _.,
, ... �' :.�' � ." Through these amaz.ing terms it is now possible
for you to -have the' comfort�,conv��ce and
economy of electric cookery, . , Never before
have we made it 80 easy to own a Hotpoint
Electric Range!
With any model you select
goes-FREE-an I8'piece
set of "VIKO" Aluminum'
ware, including a "Vapo,
Seal" Waterless Cooker, ..
a valuable, :useful premium!
Buy your range now! Call
by our store right away!
I"�
"
.,.
,
.....
,.
Do Yom' Cooking
If's like h:avinS :I
"hid :11 no cosc
Over 750,000 Bigger andBetter
ChevroletsdeliveredsinceJan.lst!
Acclaimed by Ihundreds of thousands everywhere a8the world's most luxurious low.priced car, the Biggerand Better Chevrolet has enjoyed such tremendous
preference on the part of buyers that today it stands
first choice of the nation for 1928! •
Ovet' 750,000 new Chevrolets delivered to ownet'1l
since January 1st! The largest number of automobiles
sold this year by any single manufacturer! Never has
nny Chevrolet enjoyed such overwhelming public en­
dorsement-for never has any ·Iow.priced car com­
bined such impressive performance, such delightful
comfort, and su�· distinctive style. .
Come in and inspect the car that has won such spectac­·ular nationwide approval. You'll find quality you
never thought possible in a low.priced automobile I ,t'
;llJie f?_oute Deluxe f'
w YACATIONLAND
Do you wonder why 80 many peopJe go north via the Savannah:
Lioe (Ocean Stcam.hip Company of Savannah)?
.Not jf you have ,ever experienced the joy. of long, Lazy, r�£uI08)'1, or drunk in the romantic beauty of a perfect moonhaht
night at lea.
.Three times ¥ week modem, luxurioUi Savannah Line", uil fromSovaaaab for Now York and BoltOn, No traas-Atlantlc ote�offen pater comfort, service and luxury. Hot aDd cokl ftlDIliDC
water hi aU ltateroollll. Ca.binl de luxe with double or twiD beds or
be.rtha ADd. private bath. Tempting CUil!De. A college e!ee cluborchatra. DanciDl. Deck game.. RadiO �ODcert.. RacPo De,..
bulletiDa.
'AU farea include me.u and ttateroom accommodation aboanl
.hip. Liberal stopover ",rivilqea. Reduced rates on automobil'll
accompanied by paaengen.. , •
Let your local raUroad ticket .aent plan a delightfUl circle tour
North or Bait via the Savannah Uftfl at 'Bp«iaJ summer ruuDd-
trip lara. Or write
•
OCEAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY of SAVANNAH
fi,;'niiJ,"'lT,ie.. (OCEAN �P'Q).'!fMVANftlNI)
�:IR!.d������ 495
�:......... �595
��!;���. , �6 75
Tlu! Converdble
�.;;tio'., .. ,�695
TI,e COACH l:"..l:::�� �715
H!i!::Jo::t) $520
�b'��:�) $375
All price. f. 0. IN
Flint, Mlcb.
Check c:hnra"', DeUyered PrI_
TIle., 'ndude the '"wat h.. ndllll� aud
financina: charuu availabl.
[Small Stock Scales ,FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS r -._..Are Winning Favor] GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I Mrs. MUl'kha Ward, adminiSll'a-1---- trix of the estate of H. C, Johnson,Weighing of Singles and: deceased, ha�mg applied for leave I
. to. sell certain lands belonginlr to IThm Loads Speeded Up.
'I"md
estate, notice is hereby given
___ that aaid application will be heard
IPrepnred by me Unltcll Stutee D(1)nrlmenl, at my office on the first Monday ino� A�II(lulture 1 August, 1928.
Lnrgu scales were tutrodueed ortg- This August 10, 1928.
IlnnllY
In stock yn,·d. for
WeIG.'hlng
live A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.Slotk hecuuse in the cUI'I,\' unys C01'-
load urnrts WCI'C represeututlve ot the For Letters of Adminiatration,
busiuess. Since thnt time gl'ellt
c"anges hnve occurred. Nownd ,ys the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.W. H. Upchurch having applieduvernge urnft of curuc at t;OIO) stocn for permanent letters of ndmlnistrn-Y:II'ds ts less thun four heud und th� tion upon the estate of Mrs. ThissellI housunda of slugle anlmuts un� Upchurch, late of said county, de.weighed; ncvcrtnetess in many cuses ceased, notice is hereby given thatlarge 1:)(..':.1108 111'0 used. In tho uOHlinl· �aid application will be henrd ut my'stmUou of tbe Packers lIud Stock offiee on the first Monday in August'Yurtls nct by Ihe Ulllt�d States Dc- 1928. '
partmellt of AgrIculture cOIlHlaot ell- This August 10, 1928.
,deavor hUS been IUntle to bring about A. E. TEMPLES,. Ordinary.· tile weIghIng of smull druits of Ih·c
stock ou small scnles.
A 30,(I(JO.pound or ·IO,()(J().pouud cafllll­
Ity senle BI,oulll not be used for \Vellll,·
.lng stn&le anlmuls; suys the depul't·
ment, but Ii smull scale wJth u cupuc·
lty of from 4,0')0 to 6,000 pounels
·should be provlUed for weillbing single
:nol.lDuls anu slDull drn1ts up 10 t.Il.
'capncllY ot the scale. SIlIull sCllle"
Iollve been Introduced for welgblng
Bmull drafts In Borne stock yarde.
1�'hIB bus Involved u depurture froUl
Iiong-established llrllCtice. h8 a co lise·
:queoce crltldsrns are sometimes vol('ed
iby perso�s· accustomed 10 Ihe lurge
.scales. However, experience wItll
'smnU scnles IIsunny results III' u
cbnnge In vIewpoInt and they beeulI,c
jl'e(.'olnized UB U vuluuble Improvclllelll.
!�·bl. la ilIu8lrnted by n recent relJOI·t
i trom a large stock yurd In the Milldle
iW�t whl.9!' re�!l.:
, r.::rbe two .iiliJlI scnles IISCU for
: weighing calves seem tu a;ive sathJ­
:fuctien and there Is no (IUesHon but
Ithnt tbe weighing of slllgies nnd SIUIIII
Iloads bas been speeded up IIJllle"illlly
.. lnnd 18 much more snLisfuctory ulIIl
nccul'nte thUD the welghln� of Imeh
! urnfts o\'er Inrge sculf;!s."
, ,
:Twenty Million Cattle
Now Under Supervision
A tullulntell SUlllluury jUtn IHsuuL! hy
: the bureau of uullJlnl Inc.luHtry, Unltell� States Dcpnrtmcut or Agriculture,11
showy the progl'eSti tu Murch I, lU�S.
or tubercul08is�erudicntion wOl'k 111
co·operatlon WIOl the various .tutee.
A totul of 20,098,27:l cottle In more
thau 2,000,000 heros are now under
sllilervl.loll for the crudlcolloii of thl.
· d'1.e."e. Nearly three-fourths the num·
ber of cllttle are contained 10 herds
whlcb hove successfully pu.seu oDe or
more tuberculin tesu-.
Herds accredIted ..s free frOID til'
berculosls, as Ihe result ot II Series
of testl, at/the end ot li'ebruary OOlU·
bered 155,466, contaIning more tbuo
2,000,000 cottle. C(luntlcs which con·
toin not more thun oue-hul! ot 1 PCI'
cent of tuberculosis cut.tle us u rel:mlt.
01 £lysteuUlUc testing Dumber 464, III
oil Ihese counties the few cullle wl,le"
reurted to tbe lutest test were J'U·
t moved from tbe hCl'lJs nnt) sluughtel'ctl,I
During February, lU28, 741,700 cuttle
·
were tested aud neilI'll' 18,000 "eucted
nnd wel'e condemncd ns tuberculous,
AS the I'csult of systclllulic testing,
bovine tuberculorls In the Unlteu
Stutes Is grmluully being rmlucml.
Sanitary Measures Will
Clear Up Many Diseases
Simple sanitary measures nrollnli
chid::en lots nnd houses wouh1 clcur
! liP mony "royster'ions diseuses" of
I poullry wbich nrc reported, 'I'hesc
simpl!! mcasures ot'c more effective
I thnn medlt.:ine ndministere<l In tile
! dJ'Inklng wnter 01' bactel'ins gl\'ell in II
: syringe. Mllny tlodt owncrs hove dis·
counted the "nlllc of snnitlltlon :Iud
hnve resortcd to medicillul mensul'Cs
! withont obtflining 1'(:lief.
It is a well�lmowu fllct thnt fresh
,grollnll, free fl'om Idth, is lleslrnllle ill
I l'nising healthy chfcl.s, U11t uPllorently
many peopl€: fOl'get this pOint. In II
large fJ1.l1l1ber of Cllses repol'ted, 011
i!)\'estigntlon will Show lhnt the snme
ground IIns been Ilsed for chlclwns fOl'
se\'el'l1l ycurs,
Tile ieleal llletllOd to rHise ehiclis Is
to hn\'c several InIS, and pl'llctice 11
rotation system, Ihe some us 10 grow­
Ing Cl'Ops. Bcshles tile Snnillltlon
gnillert In snch u rotlltion, it will telld•
to l'etarll the sprellu of nvlun tub�I"
culosls, which sp1'f!Hds to swine In GO
to 00 days throu!:h dIrect or IJ1dlrecl
I,USSOciatiOn, while ccrtaJn infections inpoultl'Y Ill'e, dnng�l'ouFi to CHives. 'l'ry
IlO
shift your flock 1:',everul times uur·
log tbe yelll'-ll will puy you for Ihe
trouble.
Machinery Deteriorates
if Not Rightly Covered
Farm !Dochlnery will ueterJornte It'
It Is left In U,e "greul out-or·doorH."
It It Is properly boused, howcver, Its
life wIll be practlcully doubled.
An Implement shed elltoel' 10 or �(i
teet wide will give proper proteclloll
LO Ihe farm machinery. The nurrOWCr
widt.h w1li accommodate one row of
machInes; the wltler one will provltle
space for two rows.
11 " pItched roof Is placet! ovcr Ille Ished, >'Pace directly under It cnll bl:
utilIzed for storing IIsht 10struOOI:I11".1If .. board lIoor Is first lhid over·
u",/CI'OSS beams.By plnclng a slx·lnch ,�oncretc 11001'
under the shed, tbe farmer cuo ell,"i· ,
lIate much of the dUllculty or fllOvlllll
hen\,y D1achlnery, sucb as trnctors, h:f,\'
toade,·�. or btndel'll.,
TI,e sbed can be mnde- pl'aelleull_y
tirt'proof y the UN of concrete ma,
,;nor), .\\,,,111\, nnd cement-asbestos 1'0"
r:1Otllli; .
H. R. WILLIAMS
TELEPHONE 192
BUY YOUR W(NTER COAL NOW WHILE
COAL (S CHEAP,
Phone 192 for a Free Basket of DIXIE GEM BLOCK orEVER·GLOW BLOCK and Teat the Burning Qualitiesof This COAL Before You Buy Your Winter's Supply.
COAL ,"
I GUARANTEE THE DIX(E GEM TO BE THE BEST
COAL ON THE MARKET.
WAN'rED - To give a Ford drivel'
transportation to Jacksonville, Fla ..about Ihe 25th inst. Aud,·es. or call
Mrs. ADELE MORGAN, Rocky Ford, iilll.(2_S.•iu.l.tf.C.) _Ga. (19julltp) I
This .J:Iachine IS .J:Iade Especially lor 'Repairing or 'Re-soling-.-
Light McKay
and
Turn Shoes
BEFORE It Len.,. the Shoe Flexible
This is the only maehine of ita kind in the city; and we would be ,laId to have you call and let UIdemonstrate 'ita superiority over other machines.
Consistent with our long-estublished policy of always giving our customers the bestof service, we have added to our shop equipment a machine especi&ily designed forthe repairing of women's Iil!'ht McKr.y and Turn shoes.
You should never throwaway such shoes. They have many days of style, comfortand wear left in them. Our Jl).·ocess of repairing insures the original flexibility, withall the daintiness and style so appealing to women.
Let liS repair one pair of your shoes, and you will have us repair them ail .
J. .HILLER.. Shoe and Harness 'Factory
33 WEST MAIN STREET • Telephone 400 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Twin Itll\ltlon mOCOr We only ask you to
read the features Nash
World's easiest sreerina
All e:r.terlor metalwar.
chrome plated
over nickel
12 All' Craft type
spark plu8ll,
Blah compr_oD
Bljur centralised
chaul, lubrication offers � compare them
to the new offerings of
Short tur,ning radlu.
Lonler wbeelba_
One.plece Salon fender.
Body. rubber Insulated
from (ram.
HoudaIlle and Love,,,,
ohock abaorbero
.......... N..h .......... '
Bobnallte aluminum
pilton, (J...,,",nooo) any other manufacturer Nub.Special Delila
bumpenand
bumperelt...
then exercise your Three Serle.'• • •
..... double drop ,......
16 enclooed mod...
4 wheelbe.. Ie.,..own good judgment.
NA5'H
BRANNEN MOTOR CO.
.
ON THE COtntT H0I15E. SQVARE-
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r cruitcd from the pick of vaticux bilips (:ngag-e( in lhh, se-rvice op- practically all southern, south­southern univers ity glee clubs, and l,;1"o1:C between Snvauna., and Boston western and western te1'l'itory. 'I'husetheir programs aro planned to meet with a �t(..p at New YOlk In both di- desirtng; to take advantage of . Jthe varying tastes of lhe traveler. rcctions. Th ia r,'i!<Jr.h those uestined much of the sea v yuge an possibleSpaces have b£'cn set aside on each to Boston or to points bey nd via may purchns., tick ts both going andship for dancing, and orchestral pro- thnt, pert an opportunity to �top over returning via the steamer route.
grams include nil of the popular at [ow York from nne to ten days. Those desiring to vary their trip maydance numbers. Those st011ping over nt New York in most instances purchase tickets
The Hames of the various arches. only for the p('rioo of the ships lay routed via the steamer route in one
trnl combinations and their person. there may utilize the shill us their direction and via rail route in the
nul follow: hotel and will be served meals at reverse direction.
. S "Citv of Bil'minghnm"- the usual hours without udditional To travel via this route once is 'all, •
I charge This arrangement is not that is necessary to convince even"Southern Seronaders,' Birmingham '1 h ki ISouthern ollege ; J. C. Westbrook, availab e to t ose rna .ng U onger the most exucti�.g t1�at the s�e�ingIYI d . 0 L W' tt J SIb C stop-over. extravagant claims for auperiorrtv ofen er, ' . n s, , uz y, .
thi , in reality wellYcilding. The masters and other officers o.f rs service are
. "thi!l company's vurious ships take u I
founded,S. S
'. "City of Chnttanooga � I crsonal lcasur-e in cuitivatln r the"Moccasins Danco Orchestra," UOl-!" . p f h . g d BULLOCH BO'Y PROMOTEDvorsity of Chattanooga; John Ma- �Cqual�tanoe 0 ,t ell' passen�ers �n
honey, lender, Frazier McMahon, m. servIng the,:, In � ma�ner In whichJack' Parks, Earl Manning, Jr. will make their trip enjoyable. Au
S. S. "City of St. Louis"-Ogle- a result, many "h? �ge this, route
thorpe Universitv ; T. M-. Hazelhurat, yearly �elect tho shlp irrespecttve of• '
. the !aiilng date, and tho�e who mDY"'ided with running hot and cold wa- Jr. lead�r, J. R. Shaw, E. G. Ferrel wish to keep postea as to the ussign-cr-bl'oa� decks �Ol' pron�enndlng! Jr., J. 1.. �C�l'S. H ment3 of the "lario\..05 master will'and lounglng-:-spac.ous pubhe spaces I S. S. 'C.ty of Montgomery -; find lhe followin. Ii,t helpful::including social hnlls, musIc rooms "The Four HoI' emen Orchestra,' g<and smoking rooms-radio receiving University of Georgia; C. H. Crook, S. S. "City of Birmingham"-A.'Sets that enable you to listen to your leader, Blue '''ahon, Jack Dale, F, Johnson, commodore.fovoriate programs. Each morning Barney Wilhoit. . s. S. " ity of Chattanooga"-M.the latest news is posted on bulletin S. S. "City of Savnnnnh"-"Pat A. Hammond, mastcl'.
boards at convenient points about the Burnes and his Blue Devils," Mer- S. S. "City of St. Louis"-L. P.
!'.hip, giving you in brief fOI'm nil of CCI' Univer�ity; Pat Barnes, leader, Borum. master.
'the news which you would have in O. L. Dayton, Jr., Bob Elmore, Mau- S. S. "City of Montgomery"-A.
your morning popel' ashore. rice A. Dellnski. P. Hibbard, muster.
Those who wish rooms with bath S, � ClCity of Columbus"-"Geol'� S. S. ClCity of Savannah"-B. H.-privilege or pl'ivate bath will find a gin Tech Ramblers," Georgia Tech; Garfield, master.l1umber of differenL types of accom- W. L. Quinlen, leader, A. W. Lucky, S. S. "City of Columbus"---J. H.
motlalions Of this character at rea- Sidney Kilpatrick, ,C. A. T. Gotjen. Diehl, master.'Sonnble additional churges. Rooms Dcck g.Hne5 are always a populur Reduced round tt'ip 8U'.lmer tour·with pl'ivate balh range from the two diversion uboard ship und u most de· ist farcs inclu,ding the sea trip viaberth type to thos� equipped with lightflll means of becoming ac-I this line in one 01' both directions be­<louble beds 01' twin beds. quainted with fellow voyagers. Even tween Savannah and New York orEach ship has its own orchestra Lhe golfer will find a puWng green. Boston arc nQw in effect throughout
'I'he plnns of the Ocean Steamship
Company of Savannah for tho sum­
-mer tourist season of 1928 provide
i'or what lhe company's management
-confidently expects will be one of the
best seasons in its history. Already
business is offering in volume which
-demontrates conclusively that vaca­
ti('nists nre rnpidly becoming 1110rC
fully appreciative of the degree of
comfort and pleasure, to say nothing
of the psvsical benefits, which this
.mode of travel has to offer.
This company's ships are all lnrge
modern steel vessels so equipped as
to SIfford its patrons a maximum of
travel comfort nnd pleasure. Roomy,
well ventilated staterooms each pro-
lRIP ON THf OG[AN.
A OfliGHTfUll VACATION
I
-
P. O. Box 769, Savannah, Ga.
Know What IS Going On
SUBSCRIBE TO THE
Savannah Norning News
IT IS STRICTLY A MORNING PAPER PRINT'ED IN THE MORN­
ING AND DELIVERED TO YOUR RESIDENCE, CARRYING
ALL THE LATEST ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS, EXTRA
GOOD GPORTING PAGE, ALL THE LATEST MAR-
KET REPORTS; LOCAL, STATE AND FOREIGN
NEWS; ALSO 4 HIGHLY COLORTIlD PAGES
OF BEST COMIC SUNDAYS OF ANY
PAPER IN THE SOUTHERN STATES
Camp Jackson,
Columbia, S. C., July 15, 1928.
Private Clifford E. Sowell, of Ma­
con, Ga., formerly of. 8tile�p, Ga.,has. been promoted from pr.vale to
line sargeant by or"er 0 f Capt. Chu5.
T. Stewal·t.
Sargeant Sowell is twenty-two
years old, having been born and
reared in Stilson, having been in
Macon only (l few years. His ser'l­
ices with the Service Co. of the 121st
Inf., Ga. Nat!. Guards, ha, been
highly satisfactory. Sargeant Sowell
is one of the four men picked fromhis' company to take part in a mam­
moth sham battle at Camp Jackson
which W(lS hold Jul� 19th. 'l'bis
sham buttle wa. said to be the larg­
est ever staged in. the southeast.
CASH IN ADVANCE MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES
I Month DaHy and Sunday 75c; Daily 65c; Sunda,. 30e
3 Month._ Daily and Sunda,. $2.25; Oa;ly $1.95; Sunda,. 90c
6 month. Daily and Sunday $4.50; Dail,. $3.90; Sunday $1.80
12 Month. Daily and Sunda,. $9.00; Daily $7.80; Sunda,. $3.50
CITY DRUG CO_,
Local Dealer, Statesboro, Georgi.
FOR SPECIAL RURAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES APPLY TO
T. E. BATES, Traveling Representative
In.ide Information
POLAND CH.lN'AS-Pul'e bred pigs I FOR SALE-50 purebred Rock pul. ,and shoats for sale on farm six I lets, Febrllary hatch; $1.50 ench.miles from State·sboro. G. S. JOHN- ROGER CASON, Roule D, States­STON, Statesboro, Ga. (5jultfc) boro. phone 3504. (l2juI2tp)
"Inside Information" gets on tla..
outshle quicker than any olher k.ln"
or InfnrlllnlloD.-Atchlsnn Glohe.
Like a Thunderbolt .ft4om a Clear' Sky Cotnes This
Announcetnent: After 21 Years of Successful Business
Fel KS, it is h·tle that you've been deceive d many times by so·called "going-out-of­bus:nesz" 2ales, but thi. old firm of 21 years standing for uprightness pledges its wordd hCl:or nnd- i.f you will look at our give-a way prices you will understand ihat onee.xr·�<:ting to rcamin in business could not afford to sacrifice merchandise at theseprices.
_
,Beginning Friday, August 3rd, we shall place,on sale our e::ttire stoc;k o;>f merchan-, di,e and fixtures in order to raise all money due fo stockholders and hq,ludate all ob·lil!a�icns. And """' wish to emphasize tha t cost and profits do not matter-it is thec:sh We want and a complete close-out in the shortest time possible. We are holdingseveral, bids for the entire stock from oth er merchants, but we shall. give first ourIOllg line of cherished friends and cuatomers a life-time opportunity to supply theirwanb fe, the next six month. at the greatest ·low pric;es known in a decade.
BLITCH-PARRISH CO.
SALE Begins Friday
Conti,.ues ti', Stock is all Sold!
Unexpeded!
but
Undreamed
nevertheless TRUE! Our
fine $50,000 Stock. of 'Shoes,
Dry Goods, Suits and
of
Dresses
BargaitlOn the Block
for what it will bring.
·G·,REATES1� BUYIN.G
OPPORTUNITY �rLTIMES
Your "Dollar Bill" �ill stretch lik.·e' 'Rubber.
Let nothing stop ..yOu! Come for the B·argains!
. : BLITBH.- PARRISH CO. ·F�1�aY,.9A.M.
.. G,Qod.·:ItH 5". Broom C-
I
..
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AMlTSU 1'HEATRE
Blitch - Parrish· Co.npan)'
nUITT/INC B'USIN°ESS
FOREVER!
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro, Georgia
A ROMANTIC COMEDY
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, August 2nd and 3rd
"RED HA!R"-
With Clara Bow and Lane Chandler; story written byElinor Glynn, adapted by Percy Heath; directed byClarence Badger, "Red Hair" is said to be the perfectstory for Miss Bow. It isa tale of an American napper.The story is a simple one of American life as it is. Alittle manicurist finds that "gold-digging" is an easy wayto accumulate clothes and' jewelry and, when her charms�
o::v�\(e the hearts of three middle-aged professionalmen, she "digs" to her heart's content. Her activities
cause her a great deal of trouble when she meets the.hoy of her dreams. The opening' scenes of "Red Hair"
are done in tcchnicolor, revealing f'o:' the first time thereal beauty of the beautiful actress, Miss Bow."FLAMING FATHERS" is the comedy, and you can betthe�' were active. All Red Headed Peoule will be ad-mitted free this Thul'3day.
-
* • If! 41 *
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, Au'gust 4th and 6th
"THE ENEMY"
With Lillian Gi�h and Ralph Forbes; adapted. from Chan­ning PolJock's stage success by Willis Goldbesk; directedby Fred Niblo. For a thrill of a life time see "TheEnemY." As a stage play it ran for a year to crowdedhouse. Perhaps the mos� thrillil1g episode in all picturehi tory is the one night of love in "The Enemy." FredNiblo, who made th'e great picture, "Bon Hur," hros giventhe world fl new romance; be;\Utiful, tender and thrilling ..While New Yorl-e1's gladly pay $2.00 to see this greatpicture, we present it at regu1' l' price You should seethis portrayal of life in old Vienna. His sword caughtand tore her wedding veil: So wal' separated the happyl?vers. YOUI' heart. wilL-beat in.sympathy with this stir-.nng romance of young love. "SHOOTING WILD" is thecomedy and tl'lllt's what The Enemy did.
* Ii' *.,. * *
. . A ROMANTIC DRAMA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, AugQ'sl 7th and 8th
"THE YELLOW LILY"
With Billie Dove and Olive Brook; adapted from the
play by Lojos Biro, and it deal with love and intriguein Hungary. Alexander Korda directed the picture.The Kingdom of Hungary has no king, hut Billie Dovehas been selected for its queen of' beauty. You'llLOVE this beautiful star, beautiful romanet! "nd beauti­ful background. The screen's Bird of Paradise as a
peasant girl who shoots her way' into the heart of aheart-breaker. Why did this BEAUTIFUL girl shoot the
man she loved? Why did she scorn the iove of the best"catch" 011 the continent? Why did she choose a'jail to
a castle and a husband? Seel the llnswer in. the. surprisingclimax of one of the most unusual romances ever screen­ed. "PATHE NEWS, No. 62," the newspaper of thescreen-the orld before YOUI' eyes.
P. G. WALKER, Manager
"Sadie Thompson" "Beau Sabruer"
,
EXCURSiON TO AUGUSTA, AUGUST 6, 1928
FROM DOVER, $1.50 Round Trip
Tickets to be old for special train only August 6, goodreturning on regular trains a� well as speclal train leav­ing Augusta 11 :59 p. m., August 6.
No Baggage Chec ked
Ask Ticket Agent for further information.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right 'Way"
T 'tVA�'S�CH�
"Where Ocean. Breezes Blow"
Surf Bathing ........Day and Night
• Dancing ........ Every Night Except Sundays
Band Concerts on Sundays
Music by
Nationally Known Orchestras
'PAVILIONS, BATH HOUSES,·
HOTELS, COl TAGES, RESTAURANTS
E ISH. I N G ------- BOATIN G
jA Paradise for Children and those Seeking Rest-..
F",.n, Frolic and Entertainment lor all.
Travel By. Train
·
REDUCED ROUtfP ·TRIP FARES Georgia & florida Railroad
COUNTY SCHOOl NEWS
Bulloch Auto & Jtfachine CompanyWE ARE THE ONLY THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED
JtfACHINE SHOPIN THE CITY PREPARED TO MEET ANY REQUIRE­MENTS, LARGE OR SMALL.
OUR
Automobile Repair DepartmentIs THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED_
WRECKING SERVICE AT ALL HOURS-
, DAY OR NIGHT.
WELDING J\ND BRAZING OF ANY KIND.WE EMPLOY ONLY FIRST·CLASS MECHANICS.
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED •
Bulloch Auto & Jtfachine CompanyNight PhoneI 262-R and 119. Day Phone 347. '58-62 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA_
gracefully straddle", fence.
hurch members are bci!:f:;' urgedto vote for and n�'Hinst certain
tieke s, but a lot of church mem­
bern resent being told how to take
their politics. It is no n w thing forthose with advice to ladle out to tell
Oht-lsian people "What J esus wou d
do" if H� were on earth again inhuman form, though we long agoleamed not to pay too much utten­
tion to those who consider themselves
qualified to read the mind of deity.
Jesus of Nazareth often said the
unexpected tl:ing. We read of a
fruitless attempt of the politicians of
HIS day to entrap him by "":"gHim u quost ion they had prccar d.
1.l1p: t'\PG�: an wanted to knew
.• _lIller the Jews should pay tribute
money to Caesar, beud of bhe Roman
government. Calling their utt ntion
to the image and superscription on
u coin borrowed from une in t:"e
ICl'OWrl .!:�I-;' n'ElVe to th:l.t und succeed··jng generations orne very excellent
advice. "Render unto CUCOUl' tile ����������������������������things that are Caesar's and unto -Gott the things that ure God's," said
the Greatest Teaeher.
The �i.:ddle round consolidation
secured eight ucres of land that lies
i well f . a school site. The soil is
sandy loam und it at the junction or
the two main public roads of that
section of the county. The citiaeus
have already selected the exact site
for the new building which will be
erected in the neal' future. The
trustees contemplate using tho rn -
I
ter;ul or the old achoo l hou e with
which to erect u teachers' home near
the new school.
The trustees of the Oliponreka
school district nre seeking inforrnu-
tion uy Visiting the modern school
I>lunt. of this section with ref­
arence to plans for their use in
the new building which th.ey will be­
gin to construct l'ight away. 'I'his
week they went to Mill Haven to in­
spect the new building there. Soon
II definite plun will be selected und
blue prints secured by which be
erect the proposed bUilding.
Trustees should contract th,o
truck routes thi, ,Year before time fo['
the school to open. The old trucks
ohould be put into good condition His words ure as deeply fr'lught
I sl'o
that the routes may be cnnied on with significant mea ling- now us thoy
scHedule time. It now seems an im- were thon. He refused to con­
l ,slbility to sec�p ne trucks by found duty to God with rluty to gov­I the time schools will open this fall. el'llment. He regarded both us Sll­
New trucks by !lny of the standard sC"ed ways. What is "rendered unto
tJ'uck builders are not to be h!lcl Cuesm'," or to any govct'nment, is
l'ig-ht now. It ma . be several months determined by the right of the t",,­
before the county will be able to se- ing authority to make its lov:es, e c.1cure allY trucks to install on any of What is "rendered unto God" is de·
I he l'Outes t� 1>" served. termined by the limitation. the in-
Appllcants 10.' teachers' lie.nseH dividual'places on the meusure of his
/.'.Vill
not fOl'ge" the time for the 01' hel' love. ThinkIng of a govol'n­
<""tate examination on Friday and ment, the citizen is concerned with
Su\urdaj', August 3rd and 4th, at 8 paying what he must pay. Thinking'o'clock a. m., at the couc·t house of God, the individual decides and
auditorium. Colored applicants are no one cnn decide for him, what the
to go to the Industrial H:gh Sohool. measure of his giving' of love and
It will not be posoi;,ie for the ,ervice to his Creator shall be.
county board to kno� how lo;'g the The only tl.ing we al'e very sure
term for 1928�29 will be, Ot" how Jesu.:: would not clo if He were again'much the salaries will be until we present among men in the fl sh is
heal' what sum will be allocated to this: He would sing no hymn ofBulloch from the State Bonrd of, hate, and in His heart wl)uld be noEducation and aCter we learn what
1.�AElt'ing, blithing. withering venom.our county tax digest will pl'oduce He would have a grea. deal o( charityfr'om a five mill levy. Until we know for others, nnt1 He would tell nonewhat money we are tb ha'le, we can- of us to hate our enemies.
not know what the saluties will he. No, we don't think he would tnlce
Sept().mlJer�will_be ,",,8 eady.� we,mny. His politics, if He had any, to church'hope to get this information. We with Him. He would say a great deal ,are, like you, wondering 'whnt \ve �bollt duty to God and man, but·
w,�l1 hav? .wi�h which to .operate. ·1 nothing what�ver ab�ut "party loy­I ,0n.JuLy 21 Middl.e ·Ground schoollulty" or "boltll1g the t.cket." We hnve
,listrict voted' a bOlld issue of $1-5,-1 the idea that some of tho e who pre-�OO for bhef purpose of defl'UYinghthel 1 BUmtte tOd speukt bfor Hacictn[.edo•. ntodthcO•.Se�expenses 0 a new ten-room sc 00 lOla ers 0 no earhllgW������
��te���n�t=��I�����������.����::=:=:::��=::::::=���=��t}vas 112 fo[, to 2l against bonds. As Iiearly as the bORds, nre market'iibleand funds available the trustees ,will
immeditely invest in buHdi'ng ma-jterials nnd hegin the work of erect-ing the new house.
,
There should be a teache[,s' pen­
Edon fun!;] created in Georgia. In
many other staten there are. such
fund. created for the purpose of al­
lowing teachers to retire ,on n sal·
ary sufficient to insul'e a living after
teachers rench 'rile age of sixty.
The duties of local school b'ustees
I i.nvolve quite a bit" of responsibility. I'rhc impOI'tant question of financing
.s one to be solved hy your local
boarrl. High schools, junior and
senior, cannot be successfully opel'­
utcd without some form of tuition
01' incidental fees with which to sup­
plement the :.lv�ilublo funds that CUll
be raised uncleI' existing laws, Let
us not lose Ollr present Btnnding by
failure to operute the l'cquil'ed
length and with the required stan­
dard of teaching. To hold to these
essential requirements mcoF'ls that
we must be willil).g' to pay a small I
rnonthly supplement 01' lose.
At the very beginning of school
lhis fall we hope lhat all of lhe
schools will Teorgunize P.·T. A.s for
lhe purpose of assisting with the
many difficult school pl'oblerns und
for the further purpose of bl'inging
Ithe parents in closer tOllch with theschools and teachers. Outline a defi­nite program and follow it. Do not Iattempt to altend to any business'
that does "ot come under the scope
of such an orgnnizuion and only
g'ood will come from such or�anjzn­
tion8. When T.-P. A.s fail, it is when
they attempt jobs not intended for
them to tackle .
Selld youI' college students to the
Georgia N01'lnal this fall. Make
I'eservations em'ly or you· will not
be able to get I'ool"n. Georgia Nor­
mal is the most rapid developing in­
�titution in Geol'gia and justly so.
The personnel of the facultry is un-
surpassed.
Prescribed by over 3000 Doctors
Ask :\lOUT doctor
SaYes 24 hours n week of
Mother'. Tlmo
Costs Ie",. tlt"n If made
Dt ho c�
APPROVED
BABY SOUP
AND
"STRAINED
VEGETABLES
UABY S UP
A combination 0 beef Julco.
vuQetllblUAllnd cereals, pack.ed In 14nod tloz. Jara.
STRAINED VEGETABLES
Conrelua t fluid ounce III.ra
Spinach SI:rlno Deane
Carrot. Pella Dcor.
Aaparaau. Tomato
huno Pulp Apricot Pull'
Llyer Soup
(2aug3tc)
OLLIFF Co< SMITH
Kin Germ Laden Flies--and keap them a..,.'ay. Bee Brand Insect Pow.dar or Liquid kills Flies, Ants. Roaches, PoultryLice, Mosqultoo9,Fleas, BedBugs,and other in.SBctS. Won't Spot or stain. Use powder on plantsand pets. IYrite .u {or FREE i'lJrCI booll'f!/. Ifde�lercan't supply, wowi1lsbip by porcelpostatpncesoamed. Mc.CORMICK "COo. Baltimore. Md.
BBB BRAND
Po",d.,. Li.,.HI
'IOcl!l2Sc SOc.1I75c'
'Oc ell' ".00 'I.U
JOe (500'<0. a...) J5c
R. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
New Termin als
Weare pleased .to make announcement
of the opening of our new passenger and
freight depot in Statesboro, located on Col-·
lege Street, next to the tobacco warehouses.
We have installed as agent in charge of
our offices there Mr. T. B. Juhan, an experi·enced and competent railroad man, who is
ready to render service in any possible way.
We shall be glad to have our friends
call and examine our new home, of which
we are very proud, and we invite a share of
the public patronage.' Weare a part of the
community-have in the past 'always made
such contribution as we have been able to
to make every enterprise which meant for
the upbuilding of our community. This we
shall continue to do.
PULPIT NOT AUTHORIZED
TO DIRECT IN POLITICS I(Albany. Herald)
Preaohers are preaching on pO'litic
ari'll politicians !Ire 'discussing reli­
gion. Lots 01 candidates a 0 afraid
to go to churc�, lest they be askJ!t1
questions it might b embarra""inlJ to II answer, and the most envied e«ic�-bolder is the' one who ctlft moat
.•,·1"�"'''''lI!!IIiiI''''�'''''JI!IIi'''�.'''.II!I!IIl!!lli-.iII''.''I!II.IJ!jJ'''.'''•••''.IIIIi••IIiIii••I!�
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",U BSCHlPTJON RATES:
llf.lt! Year. S1.5\); Six Montns, '1&e:;
� OUr Mo-iths, 50c.
(By Ross Furquhar.)
T I 1\1 E S ""let frnternnl and dcmccrut.ie man ,.
------
in r,,!:>lic li f'c in A:no:'b tor!�y. SBats� DiarilCI "I'he Knip:ht5; of rOll11l�bus or.th
l)C'intt dh.lriiJUtfld O\"Cf the t. ..:ntry
ngninst Al Smith is a for� "y. It
(J"pn�r pui portr 0 have been t::b.:n �ro·i' the Fridny-c-Mn Is mad at Pa ngv.t be-
CO!lgl'('::�ionnl Record, but it .locs he made thi�
not explain how it happened 10 get evning, they was
there, In a ('om.eE�c(j t:iCC:lnn C:�9C tuwking' ab-out hownf lH2'J-Bonniwrll vs. Butler-c- it. d:e r-Oyt wood probly
was shown that thL for e oath 'vue
be tun now thai ill
irculutcd to dnmnge a candidate
women 01 the nashun
and the oath W:1� offered in f' "ith:'ll('C
was so stron wi h
j,·"t to shew the fraud .. , there alot. 1\13 r �
"'7��l' Gran Masonic Lodr;c of
JUl'Ed to it as petty.BULLOCH COUNTY MELONS C:llifolni� appointed a c m ritt ee 0
cote rule, Pa smilec
"Stone Mountain wa\.ermel- in'.' E.tTgat'" the outh, nnd the ir I'C� lauff'ingly . d sed,
ons, from 30 to UO pounds, port filed shows t"at til.! ('[Ii., 10 false Pettycote rule h.::.s
grown in Bulloch county, Ga.,
and that it has no part in the rit.ual
becum invisibul ru]¥,
heart of the watermelon belt. 01' obligation of the Knight, of Co- the argymen ended
l'ed U� fire, sweet us sugar, per Jum1.nH;:. This report appears in the wjth Pa on the 1'-
pound 2c; other vurieties le." CongreE:sionnl Record in the speech ceaving end of
These ::n'e the W'ol'ds of a grocery of Congl'essnll!n Ket.tn('r, J�mm.l!Y e=-:endingley blac lulc
advurtisement uppenl'ing in n 'rumpn, �U, 1915, and is nvniTable for any SaterrlnY-PH hod lh day off t.o-
Flo" dully newapnpcl' last F�idny, a on(' who wi:hes to I'ead it'," t]ny, it bc:ng Saterday so he dissided
u copy of which hu!:) found It way "For any fnir-n'1inded ronn, to plc:y Forne g.,wi and 1 caddyed for
to Statesboro. Hoey's answer ought to be him. W had lo qwit aft l' the 2st
Tho description of the watermelon ficient." rJUlu howfv�], S Pa lost his bawl.
which is now auding its sweetnes" THE CRIME OF BUSINESS vent to the show tonite with jako
to the Bullocb county disposition, i� A cel'tnin candidate for governor, and snw Fido the clog w!lnuer in �
118 aCClI)'fite as word. coutd malte it in an address before the people of thriller. 3 men was killed in the lst
_"ns red ns fire nnd as sweet as BulJoch county a few days ago, ack & onley ten aiter thnt. Jt was
sugar." Bulloc county pcop}e have }it.n' £cd his fitness for t,he governor- an awfty dull show,
le:.\t'ned t.o consider it thc be�t. water- ship on the ground that he is "of th Sunday-Me & Pn inchirl in� me
melon thut cver opened its heart to common people." He prided imseH went up to eo my Unkle and hiA
II confiding and expectant public. but that he Was too 1'001' to spend b""wt fmnbly today and wile on the way
Bul10ch county pcoplc dhln't. kno�'1 Hums in his campnign, And 1heru Pa had n argyrnent with !"urn guy
till thoy rend it in the Tampa pDpcr UTe persons who believe that the lark driving bi£: truck, the out.come was
that tho people of Ftudda had ihe oj budness ab!!ity· is a gruarontce thRt loat due to th·e size of thecorl'cct. uPPl'edution uf that hicb it; of fitness to sel've the peoplC', iruci: driver. it lerned pa _Jl lesson
Good. If tone MOllntaillB--l'cu tl T tl question might be a-ket.l, and that was to'stay on 'his own side
firc anti uwect ns ul1gul'-2 centfi pCI' IIBow pOOl' oug-ht n man to be to en- of the rod I eepeshully when the
1)Oun«1; other varietics, 1 cent!" And HUe him to hold thc office o! gov� other f€low is biger. ,
thin moung t.hnt. n Bulloch ooun Y (rnor of GCOl'giH?" Ml1nthly-w('nt to n danse tonH
Stone Mount:ljn i t.wice U'J C'ootl us An article is nppcarin� in the pn� at the elks pic:knick and afte�' auout.
"othcr v:ll'ietics.'"' Wo nrc glad lheuc f;OTS of recen dAte copjed f.om HTh .J d:mces ] ..· .. ent 'u'p to Jane and nat.
1i'loriLin pcol)l ::.rc having un oppor- NaUon's Business" which :.C":.1S tlJ h€T wa:nt it my dance. fh' luked
tllnity to leai'n something' worth- ilt thi .. Fubjec! so well that we !lTC :It nle \'(1'1 hnwty like and sed
while "bout walCl
melon.... Bu�lo� I paBdng it e1ong: The ar1icle i" in e.h i, it. 1 thot it was the elJ:s ,fare.county J:i now levchnl� m them _'f'ply to n question aslwd thC' editol·, SumCmcr I cnnt undel"£1nnd" thatno\. at 2 cent.s pc: pound, but .a 3�� "Arf' lOll f(lr Birr Busincsu 01' r,u L but J g'ess she is ju:::t trying to
llound mel 011 for 1!j ccnlu, WhlCh JS t e People?" g�: man.
better for the IC)(�n\ COtlHlllTICr and no And ,the publirntion rnn1ieH thi\ TilO�(!}.�'-Ant Emmy left today
wcr�c for the 'l'amp:l. COHUU1'tlCl', ujnce nswel': fCl' atlnnHk sity here she b gO]!lg
the balance Ot t.he cout to him P:Ol)tI "A l'ml(lel' n�ked this (Jues.tjon. :Hj� to visit j:l.um frends for about H wk
to t.he t'uilro!lu� who mList tukt:l t.heh· lntcl' w�s dflted Obe�'lin, Ohio. The }H1 sed 1 Cj' may be frends now 11l1t
ton.
'
oc1JtoT f Nations Btlsine�f3 wrote to he is wi1jing to bet $5 th Y wont be
Ii's g'1'{lnt to be :l Ceorgian nnd ldm in reply: 'Before asweTing, VIC' when am.. Emmy leeves, '
save the freight! II'I1OUltl like to nsk you n fjucl'Stion in \Vf!!50ny-Me & Jake w nt fishin
"AL SM!TH'S OA.TH" tIJTn. We don't know the size of. a r agen today �mc] had our usuel luck.I
hur.inNl�: \'c dnn't know if it is' $] 0,- jZlk ketchecl a eel nnd a cold, wBe
::lomobody "s !Iaiel. "Truth b�l'c1y COO or $50.000 n year. We don't I I,el hed a ole shoe &. a licking for
cl'o,wls ',l/hile :l Ii!! �'P ells lIpon n Jtn(ll....' if you Po1'e f:ntisfiecl with it, or not te�Hng !)l� that I was goin.
thousand wings." whether 'in common with most nor- Thir day-Staid at home all day
And noV! as the national electjon rna) Americans--you are putting today nnd mode the lawn, due to the
approache8 we nl'C to endure agnin fort}; g1'eater efforts to attain grent.er fa<'1, that ]" went fishing ye.teTdny
tIle campaign of hnte which hn in things. without raying anything to Ma. Hat!
Tecent years been waged for profit H 'But, ns ;,IOU go ahead, where 's :0 tnke a bllth (1fterwards wich com­
by tho"e who desi1'ed to fill thdr the divilling line that marks ihe pl.t.d the pllnishment. ma got "
pockets nt t.he expcnsc o{ men and dung r to society? card today frum ant Emmy b;}ying
women who u'nHUKI)ectingly followed It 'Where does your he hAl) 8J'rrved safe and sane' nt
In the dark. business become dishonorable on ac- ·.atlantick silty. she also sed she hac]
Whether a man is fnvol'able to AI count of its bigness? At whnl point saw 1.be .amnus bored walk. As for
Smith 01' opposed, any honclit mun does success become sinister? me I haf to say I rliddent no a bored
ought to prefer to know the tTuth of "'Just west of Oberlin is a farrnt'T could walk,
���l t��nth;:a�h::'�h�eir��,t:��. a!��� �.:�:da J��:;: �:��P��d�Ys:;�ra���� Mn EI-iz-n-b-e-t-h-C-;-a-rk-'-of Chlrago.
Inen would prefer to know the truth sausage that today he ship, it into after paying a $2- fine for b.gging.
rather than to b lieve a lie. every stote. Just west of Oberlin. a tipped the court clerk $1 Ior "'( m;
Among the mass of anti�Srnit.h Mr, Davey took Buch good care' 0 suer! u nk man."
'propaganda being cil'culaJ...ed is that. his neighbors' trees that the nalion Albert Maier, aged 69, of Chic3g0,old document of hate, c:rcu}atec.l ex· henrd of him nnd his work, and eat who escaped in ] D2-l when a'rrf:�tccltensively in past years and all ger] n path to his door, nd to the nOl'th- fm' £Iwinclling women who wantEd toto be the Knights of Columbus ouJh. I pnRt, n poor candy·maker nn led mn1'l'Y hjm, h�s been crucht :anMany persons have read that
dOCU.\
Whit�. in Cle\'�lnnd. observed ue PhilRdelphin.ment, perhaps, .and have not seen it chewing' sticRs nnd straws, capitnl.
_
repudiated. T�ley h�ve b�en amaz�<.ll heel this. idiosyncl:asy, and bl,ilt U1) /'" ,_,Porlmps, t.hat the l'�l1nd of maD cOl.Id the chewmg gum mdt:siry.
. {'W t Ad ..... 'formulate <0 despIcable a compact. " 'A t what point 'lid �11'. J one"
I
an· §
.and have fallen into the trap of I ave off being a good citizen-was ' ..
those who planned to bl'eed dissen- i� whe� he .extended his bUsine,s ollt'l ONE CENT A WORV PER I!JSU::: II8ion; ,. s1(le hIS VIllage. 11Is counl:.. rr 1m ••0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TI'tf.1'T:,ere I.le. peIhaps •. some who ,Rtate? At what pomt dul Mr. Davey \.TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A W£1:': Jwou1d rnt'1� r not be told t.he tTuth become n menace-when he stRrted "-... _,/-that this :Il'ged oath is a f01'gery ; to doctor tree.s outside of Kent. or -.-and t.hE} v, 'il "cfuse to list.en t.o loutside cf Ohio? And MT, 'VhitE', FOR E. -T-Downstairs ap::\l t�11€:1Lthose who :ue in position to Imow. As he peddled his gum. Le ·.vas not R. LEE MOORE. (2 !u,,:ic)
To such tl erc is no appenl. \ a ptrnlciolls Big Businessman. \'1/ .'0 ll:..J-Boardtre; desir:.uTe- lc-TllCl'O ,/33 I ecently submittt d to If 'At whnt stage of his way to in� cRlion. MRS. J, B. ILER, :'::! Lol�
the M.·lcon Telegraph for pUblica-I ternational trade and a necessary
I�"p strpe1. Ua.1lr.:!to)
t:cn the document atudjously circu� financ:nl office in New York'� ;Vnll rJi;ALhl!.� - l'I1C:� yellow PTE:--.!:.E!£ ut
$1.50 pe,. bushel. JOSH SMITH,Iatcd a. the Knighs of Columbus. Street district did he la)1 aside his phone 38 5, State,boro. (2n"gEp)oall. It was called AI Smith's oath.
I
virtue and fair dealings? FOR RE. T-Roo", and I-:"rng�. -ce.n-anu the eel'itor of the Telegraph was " 'What is there of virtue n smnll venierot io town. church and schOOl.u5ked to "1s the enclosed clipping bu iness that make� that s"HIll busi- 208 Sout!1 Main street; pll. ne 46'.
_true.. -If .it is (unci I suppose It ness 'with its same policies anathema 126julltc.·�)
_
tnust be). bow cun you or any other to thoughtless ones whe" it develop TURN YOUR old men's ehoes bto
fu�l-blDrd£d American vote for Al into Bigne�s? Was Henry For cash; brint! them to J, J\h11er, :13
Sm'th?" The editor of the 'fele- better citizen when he opernted a
West Main treet, Will pay you :.11
ihev al'IJ. worth. (:}alJ{�]tc)grarh nns,",ered in theue \'10rus: shop in a back alley. going in debt to VAN'l'),;U-Pme logs; highest P'ICCuST,\('c no one in the ditorinl of- buy a ThnnksgiYing chicken, thRn paid.)f int rested write r t�le-flce of The TeleCl'2ph is a Catholic. Hem'y FO{d "S the richest man i" the phone. W. R. ALTM�N Ll.J: BER
\'Ie arc not in pOSItion LO answer as world? _4.nd where did the change CO .. Brooklet, Gn. (24may�rnoc)
to it. h·uth. but Cle oath has ·been I take place? FOR SALE-'froe entire RLJ"trel'brondod as fnlse ty the Knight" of
I
" 'What are we Iathers to tell our block. including the hotel. t-:;o cut..
Co!nrnbus. In fUI'ther answer to small boys, who are alreadv dre:'lm� tnges and residence on rear vi J01;
will sell at a bargain. MRS. J. W.to Mr. Fuller'o fluestion. fOI'mer ing big dreams of Rccomplishmel1t, ROUNTREE. (Hjnntfcl
I
('rnr:ressman Clyde R. Hoey. of
I
spurred on by everybody to 'get b'J'l<A YBU-tlampshire bruod .CVlNort.h Cm'olill,l, I1l'o!;m;t;ant :1:,"1 ahead,' 'be successful?' Mnst we weighing about 200 pounds, qUi it.thirly�!�econd degl'ce Mal:lon and a HEy 10 them, 'Thus far you may eil split and underbit in each e;\1 ; re.mem�er of the .Jnnior Oruer. who trnvel. and no fal'thel'l If you [0 wal'd for information. MRS.•1.
D'IWIIS in congress at the time the oath beyond. yon will snffer the ,lings and BRANNEN. Box 204 Statesbcro.W�3 jnf:(lrt�d i:t the Recol'c1, b!'nnds it P'I"TOWE of outraged public l5 ntirn ,n;:. =(=2a:::u",g",1"t,=P:.:)�..". --,,--_.,.....=-:--
as fa1f;e and charGes tholle who are You and yours wil1 be cru ified:1s TRA YED-ii rom my place" t (�! 1m· IcircuIting it all o·'er th� South in ihm llntleFirables; politicianr, will Hnd shaw, about month ago, butt-!wud-. d heif r. two yeads old. light red �l'ctmpaign with knowing it is false. your most wOl'thv acts hnv a sinis� yel1ow, unmarked. ,Suitabl reward,
. uJn'a epf'eeh at Ehclby, N. C'I dur- tel' 1110t!Ve.'
�
MR • C. 'Y. \VILLIAMS: Route 2,in� the post weeJ-, 1\'11'. Boey 'aid: " 'Jf :v \1 s ill insist on tl� ;):n�n,'Yc:' l'()okl.::ot �;):u2..1J,II 'Some peop]!' JHlve ;:;..1 alen 1hnt �() "('oUr ("ut>�tion: "\l'e yru fOT Big PETiTION FOR GUARDIAl"SH,PM.o"ons ,,�,ilI not vote for Smith. BlH-dnN�Ei OJ fflr, the Peop1e? we :-.hnl1 GE{)RG1A-Bul1och County,r.rhere j� IIbsoJntcl:r nothine to that. h:.I e 0 E'Y: We lire f�r bot'. A"e; J. A. R.o�ier huving appJh1 'forThere ill no vaHd t'c3son wh f'ny we arq for Small Business too--L}JC gWl1 d:anshjp of t.he p�rson anrl,Pl'OP­tfn!lOlJ, .Tonjor ,Order OJ' ny other 1I,m�]] bll!\inf'�EI which BeEf; H 1'_ �nj!,;{ tl.l·1v of: Chw AJvin, minor ('hHd' ui
Ira.ternal orgllni�atjon man-ant] ] goal, 2nd trives 4to attain j�, Don't Hah';f.a Alvin, r:ccellfied,' no1.:cr :s
know fo;r ,I !'ielon!': .to all of the.m- take tbi. away from Ameriell. plen"e h�,·.by v,. ven that said' allplir!ltion
nOllld 119t. vote. for ,G.·o,v�r.n.or Smith hec8uBe it 's the opportuni\!V pi th� wll1 be I:curd. at· m)/ office on {hI!. . .
.
I' 'd
.
J
.. ( d' '. 'd"d l' '.-' 'h first :r.ton,t.!y m AngUist. 1928 ... tid tllere; .every ranson why they me VI va. I\n In lV1 ua lsm '8 t e! Thi" Anl':ust 1P. 1928.'
.
Gou}d not do it. beclltiae he ·is tHe vel'y heart and oul of AmeJ'ica·... A. E. TEMPLES. 0re1:Jl:lry.
�U\:fJl''=ct HS Ul.'l'U:\\!"'!l. ss mau.cr r�ar(i
�¥ l�U(j at the ..,(J:Jtu!h(l1-\ nt . tares
ov�o, G� .• under tho Act of C�n
�.... March 3. 18711.
._n:THE WORLDS BEST COA�ED__,� '.',
I Cutl;ito«-'
your coalbiU
'�RIGINAL GENUINE
MONTEVALLO
....... r
It II! r .1 ••
.S;%
"••II&AT
Th:F; on(' vein ronlBinl! • Inu ...
"dolMh' .Icnee, rloeely IUlCked £0...
Ihlu b�rnjo: with ,.. dt'.r hOI flame
.•• 0 coal (rf''' from Ihe illlllOri.
liefIJ ordinary r.ual hus in con"ide'ra'
b�t: Iluaulhy. It nOl ont" Ia�ttl
Ionlel'. hu, I!i\l� JUOrt' ht:at pCI'
lon-a"d dOC'!- n�.... linker or coke �
Save In Two Ways
B�J' Now �Dd Save ,.
'You lIav.. 1101 o�ly mom.. ,... but
Iroubl� and ulUloyanC"c later III.,
When Ihe 'int rold enap cunleb in
11.., 1 ..11 you "'ill h.".. IfHHl. ... ... ,
hCJl ,.,i"in,; O,;�inQI Genuine' MO"1.:�
vallo ri�bl un hondo You !'tnH' un
Iht: Ilric� of Ori�im,1 G.·nuinc MOil':
, ..vallo by orc...·rinc now-and touve
.'" al",aYIl by the ruel Honum� ii,
t:fI'cCI8.
IOnly aUlhuria.cd deale" can "cUI,
you Ori�in .. 1 G,:nllin� MOl1h"'UIIOjCoal, mint:d by Ih., MO"lc,·allo (:oMI
:\tin;n. Company, Aldrich, Ala�
bamll. Phont' chI' tlcuretil d.!u1c1r'
Ii!llt:d below uud Inak.· !'Iurc' of Jld·
lin� whal yOIl omt'r-,hc Wurld'lI)­
UHI Coal - Ori8inal f; ..:nuino
Mo.. 'c�' .. lIo!
··.Oc:u....
i .r... ,Ire.
I .i.p.rlll••
."V•• ON
.tva. CO.T
l'uu "0"" HI Im� lime b), buyinl[
OrigiuDI C;cnuinc Monlcv"llo Cual
-bul rir;hl now YOll can 8a\l" more
bt'cauu kumnU'r. "riCH now prt·vuil.
Nu",-ri"lu ",nf, lPi ..... bee, limt'
or .11 '0 bay
Original Cenuine
Monl�"..lIo,
,:;:OO:ED MON
.�
. ","""
CONE COAL COMPANY
�'·':��BY .i'i::::·'lIlEl!m3!:mi!��
i:i!I.. . ._UCrJWI;
ET
r rn.
.�<.l��k
'_,�, 'MD If.....JftDI',...,(.
Notice 1'0 Debtors and Creditor. Notic.e to Debtors and Creditors. I Notice to Debtor. and Creditor.GEORGJA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGJA-Bulloch County.
All per.on indebted to the estate All persons holdinl? claims against All persons .indebted to the estate
of J. S. Mikell. deceaseduare. notified. the-est.ate·of Mrs. Margaret Brassell. of Cephus Feelings. deceased. are
to mnke prompt settlement with the late of "(lid county. deceased. are Te.quired to make pl'ompt settle.mentunder igned. and all persons holding hereby notlfied to present same to WIth the unde�rgned. and all per-'claims "gainst .aid estate will pre- the undersigned. and all persons in- sons holding claims against said es­
sent. same within .the time pre9Cribed debted to said cst",te are notified to tate are notified to preEent same to
by law. make immediate settlement. me within the time prescribed byThis M.ay 23. 1928. This June 13. 1928. law. This Jane 18. 1928.
R. C. l'II1KELL. Pidministrator. W. G.' NEVILLE. Administrator. J. L. LOWREY. AdministTator.
GOOD WILL USED CARS
We have a few good used cars on
hand that we are closing out
at a' sacrifice .
It will pay you to come
in and see us.
Fords
Chevrolets
and a few�oth�T makes
i-ton Ford iTruck, Cheap
Can give terms o,r will trade.
KENNEDY! MJOT'O'R CO.
j
OAKLtAND and PO.NTJ.AC
.\.
,
�
I
*
f)
..
_ ..
n \ -r- t.1-r..
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Iv.tOst Lambs Born
During Spring
ros JUDGE SVPERIOR COURT I CHEVROLET' SALEQ O[ ACH I '."r.o fo"l' whoel brakes are non-To the V�ter� of the Ogeechea JU'I \J fiLM . k!1� 0:><1 -up I . t' I f ndieiul CIrCUIL; . I;' pya o tn o 311
Thanking the people .of this cir- ANOTH[R HIGII 1)(1'011111'
:..�rc incl:fJ \,f hrakinr-, aside from
CUlt for the .honor .�on[cl'red upon 1 \LlJ llU G" c nt ...rely jCI1Rrnto and indepc:1d.me �s your Judge 111 the lust two en ly opera led set of eme;.'g�l1c�reiec,tlOlls, I ll(;l'oby announce myself The Chevrolet Motor Corupnny brakes on the 'C ' vh 1 Thagain a candidate for the office of, .. • '1' . .
at \ co 5.
.
e
judge or the superior courts of this "hose unprecedented .sates lind pro- front wheel h�akps nre of the In-.circuit. I have endeavored to make ductlon record of placlflg on the rand
I'
terna! oxpaudlng type. the reur
an honest, upright> and impartial 750,000 "Bigger und Better" models wheel servlca brake of th externaljudge, I shall, �_f elected, 'p?l'sue since Junuury 1, eatab lished a new contracting type, insuring quick andthe same course 111 the administra-
'k f tl l f d I 't' t dltiou of the law as I have in the past.
mal 01' Ie. sa e 0 a new. 1."0 e. pos. ive sops regal' ess of grade
I shall appreciate your vote and if ?nnounce" this week the addition to or speed.
elected I shall do my best to faith- its line of a new utility truck. The A new loading height. 41 inches(ully perform the dunes of the office. new truck. which embodies several from the ground, is made possibleH. B. STRANGE. improvements, chief of them a four by a special "kick-up" feature of
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT peed. forward trails mission. foul' the long chassis. An unusually long·ro-the Voters of the Ogeechee .lu- wheel brakes and channel steel frame support extending behind the
dicial Circu.t : bumper, went into production in the center of the rear axle, -ussuresAs a candidate for judge of the variou" Chevrolet plants on july 2. proper lood distribution..circuit in the 1928 state primary. I It 'Il
ask full consideration by you of my
WI be on view this. week in deal- Rigorous and exacting tests. cov-
candidacy. IIssurinA' you that your ers' showroom, throughout the ering thousands of nlilea over alt
vote and influence w:ll be appreci- country. types of road, und under winter and
ated, If elected. the autles of the The fou,' speeds :fol'w,ard trnns- summer climatic conditions. were ap­office will be discharged with care. mission will insure a more efficient plied to the new truck ut Generalimpartiality. ond expedition, application of engine power. The Motors pro'ving ground before theRe.,ectfully.
Y. E. BARGERON, extl'" 10lv speed gear I'rovides l)1oxi- Chevrolet engineering division ap­
mum pulling 1I0wer on heavy roads l,proved of it for production.FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT ond steep grades while normal driv-
ing requirements al'e met as usual Bitter' Freedom
with second. third and fourth speeds. \Vhen 0 WOmRn. renltoes ufter PASS
A power take-off port, to which vari4 .Ing yeH,rS tho' lllurrlnAP I� ,nnt tnr hf"
OllS [>Ower devices cun be a lied is \ve don t 'U!Hr �I) !llnth hlllt�tlnf.! nhflU1
fu th f t f th t pp..' the JoyS anrl frperl"", or 'fltn.ter.h""�a r er ell Ut'e 0 e t'ansmls�lon. -\Vnmnn'� � Rmnfl f'omnnninn
'F'URN·IT URE-
,
Not Brolle, Need Moneyl
I have 336 acre" of land. all in the wood a, 3 mile. from!Brooklet; will 5cll f.or $6.00 per acre. I believe every
�CI'C has enough timber on it to pay for the land. _If
InteresteCil writc-
ISheep Industry of Today IsMore on Lamb Than
Mutton Basis.
•
(Preparod. by tbo unnce Stnt08 Doportmentof Alrrlculturo.)
Although 75 �er cent or the tambs
"olsed 'In the United Stutes ore bora
111 MArch. April Dod May. tresh 111mb
reaches the market In steody supply
throughout the yeor. ThIs Is 'accomp­IIsbed In spite ot the tact that little
or It reaches the status or mutton.
Irony yeors ugo very little lamb ",A8obtainable. Sheep were then uSllolty
sluughtercd tit trom Ove to ten yeors
of age. atter conslderabte service In
wool pro<luctlon. �·oday. lostond of
getting beavy mutton ot uncertain ngo
untJ flH.\'or nnd curryiug lUuch rut, the
IlOusewlt.e gets genuIne lomb from ani.
mul� rangIng from tour to twetve
months old. mosUy of 'mutton-type
breeds or crosses betwe�u wool nud
llluttou types. In other words the
sheel' Industry ot tod8Y Is largely 011
" lamb rotller than a muttou bnols.
MaIntain Steady Suppty,
How 0 steudy morket Supply II'
111mb Is mlllntutned despite the filet
that mo. t tumos nl'e born tn tho
sllrln!: Is eXJllaln.<I by the Ullilcu
�tutes Depll'tment ot A:;l'ltultul'l! ....
Some lambs, ot course, III'a bOI'1I III
tile Inte full IlIIfJ clIl'Jy whHer. These
begin to nt'rive ou the mnl'kel 11.1 lhl!
curly spring, null UI'C Imown (II thl:!
trnde [IS geDuine IIsl)I'lng Inlllb," !:)Ulill�
of lJlU uxtl'omely em'J.v OliOS gel Spe­
ciul llttentlon lind m'e wlll'licted ll­
hot·house lumbs. Howevel'. Lids Pili'!
of lhe supply· Is onty n sma It (ruc.
tion or tho relll·ls totu), tile milifJ'
lJU1I1: of It corning, os nlrcndy lIIell­
Uoncd: from the IUI.I1L>s bum ill
l\1[lI'ch1 April uno ;\ju.r und which ar�
J!Ial'lwtcLl frot}1 June to No\'elllber,
J\bout htllf 0: the YCHI"S llIul'l;;et I'C'
4.:eipls "cucb 1lI111'1\Ct frOIll August to
No\,cmuCl', Jf Liley wel'C nil sluugli.
lcred ililmedintcly, 0 yeul'-l'ounti sup­
ply of 111mb to 1I1c conSUlllel' \','ouhl
be Illl[losslble.
Bllt they orc not 011 slaughtCI'cc!
immediately. FOl'tulllitely ro!' tilt!
consuillel', ond ulst) for the Pl'uutlcer
because cl'owding Oi consllfllptlon ue­
vresscs pl'!ces, lll'IIY or the lumhs
shipped to cenLl'nl 1I1111'Iicts In rill!
sUlllmer l,ud full nl'e IlIlien IlIIel. In
tile cOll,nlry, to be fllLLenell UII gl·nln.
lIlflllfn nnll olher feeds, 'l'h�y at'{J
retul'll(:!d to UllIl'l;et 1'01' sillugllter ill
th.J willter ouLl eUl'ly spl'inb IJcfol'e
tlJe next crop of IOlllus begins to ;i:-,
rive on lile mfll'lwl. Tn this \\loy tli('
lamb fceders It; tile hll'lglltcu' Llisll'h:ts
or Coi()I'uLlo lind Nchl'nslm nut! III the
Corn belt [lln�' n cUllsicJel'nble PUl'l III
e(III11I/�ln:; tile 1ll0Veillent of lumh lillu
consumption lllrougltotit the yeu!'.
"oatly W ...tcrn Slock.'.
.
It Is tlltCl'estlug to llote tlInl Oil. pel'
C(lut of the IIUtlOll'S IUII11J crop is
J'l,llscd iu ]3 Weslenl st(L�es uuLler
opelH'unge conditions, Lurnbs su
J'aised ure knowII 1.0 the tl':lue as
Hwesterns." Culifornla souds the
enl'liesl bntchc II) nWI'liet III the
8pl'IIII;, 'l'hose frulll tile Hocl.y [1101111·
tnln rcglun uStlully UI'I'I\'c Inter, n'IlJIlY
of them lIot ulltil fall, wlleu they Ilre
nvnlhtble for the fccucr 1'01' fultening
fot· winter and cUI'Jy sVl'illS 1l1l11'1;:eIS.
Lnmbs I'nised from 'lI)ulI fnl'lJI lIucl.s
in tile cOl'n belt lind III I'lie enstt:ll'U
hnlf of the country ure usually sold
for slaughter' us snOIl liS they I'cncll
<.IeslT·lIllle weights. This Is betH lise tlH.�
possibility of lllll'usiUc infection D1llkc�
IlIcm unsatisfactury fot' Cutteulng- pu'
poses. In short, tile untul'ul spl'onLl­
ing uf supplies f"olll \'Ill'lous seeLions,
"hl'(IIl,��hntlt tht:: Illnl'lceting period, is
H J;1'I:Wl usslstnnce to tho sheeplllHn
jn achieving ordel'ly mUI·lwtlllg.
Lnmh.s sold rol' slHughter bl'llI;;
United Srntas lll'ouucers 1II0l'e thall
$100.000.UOO unnually, ll'lfty pel' ceDi
()f tbe Inspected fJlnughtel', which 1'011'
I'CSentH about 500,UOO,000 poullds of
meat, Is consumed enst of Ohio nr!!1
Horth of the POtOIllHC I'ivel', New rUI·I.
city lnldll!; almost fI third of the Stll."
ply. Ji'lfteen per cent of L1le su�ptl'
is Cunsumed ill Ule tlll'ec PuelOe tOn..,'
stnt::!�, Tile l'ernnlulllg peI'centnge Is
dlstl'lbuted thl'oughout the countl',\',
'�'heD thc pel' cupltu. COIISllUllllir,u or
lamb In tile Mtddle West 1I0ei the
.Sovth eqUAl tllnt o[ tlle must nnd tile I
Puetfic stope. the sheep tndllstry \vllt
)lUve to raise n gl'ent mnn.}' mOI'E'
·Jombs.
Something Suitable for Every Taste and
In a Varied Range !!I Prices.
(26ju:2tc)
w. B. MARTIN
DelAND, FLORIDA
SUMMe:R VAC�TION TRieS"
. On TRAINS and SHIPS via SA'X4UfNAliTo N.... York. PhUadelpbl�. no.l'on, Or to New York, Port.land. Maine,�1t1�r.:-:'�cPil'':):i:!ltQrn I no.ton; n.Ulaa, N. s.
At Reduced Summer At Reduced
.Excursion Fares Circle Tour Fares .J.Colu. and R.turalnll &amo Routo Coln4 One Wny, Returnlo. ADOtbefT�d. Include mea'. anct,'hcrf#i on .hlp. r(aformatioD CbTUI""c!,=i�:::yb:,o::r�::t:��;,r.hO will pbn �ur up..� JOlIN W. BLOUNT. Con..,.1 ....uea.... Aa.nt.· S.",annh. Goortlla
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"TilE R.IOHT WA Y"
To the People of the Ogeechee Ju­
dicial Ci"cuit:
Having a desire to serve the peo­
tll. of my circuit as their superior
court judge. I hereby announce my­
.elf as a candidate for the office of
judge of the superior court of the
Ogeechee judicial circuit, subject to
the rules and regulations of the next
state Democratic pl'imnl'Y, and, if
elected. I promise to faithfully and
impartially administer the laws. The
support of every man and woman in
the circuit is most respectfully so-
licited. Respectfully your.. •
WILLIAM WOODRUM.
F
NEWESTFOR SOLICITOR GENERALTo the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:I hereby announce myself " can­didate for solicitor general of theOgeechee j�dicial circuit subject to
the Democrutic primary to .be held
in September. and will appreciate
the support of the people of the en-
tire circuit. Respectfully.
W. G. NEVILLE .
FURNITURE,FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL,To the Votors of Ogeechee Circuit:Gruteful to the people for thehonol'�confel'l.'cd upon me four ye!!l'Sago, and, I'ealizinz that the of tie:.:: was,and is, u gift of the people, I again
offer as a candidate for solicitor gen·
eral of the Ogeeuhee judicial cir­
cuit, sllbjc�t to the l'ules of the Dem­
oc.ratic primary. if e!ected to t.his
office. I as,uI'e YOU that 1 \)'ill con­
tinue, as I have tried in the past, to
.discharge its duties faithfully. impar_
tia.lly. and to the bost of my ability.
. Respect(ully yours •
.
JOHN C. HOLLINGSWOP.T{i.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
fo the Vote,'s of Bulloch County:
1 am again submitting to you my
candidacy fur repl'esentative m the
Georgia legislature. subject to the
forthcoming Democratic primary,
and· shall appreciate the support of
every voter in the county. For two
terms 1 have been honored with your
confidence und 1 huve labored to cor­
rectly rCI)l'C�ent you, You are fa::
rniliur with my record, und 1 assure
you it will bo my highest ambition
if elected to sel've you as faithfclly
in the future as in the past.
Sincerely,
J. V. BRUNSON.
/
�(!)ur buyer, J'1r;, J'1organ Waters,
havingjust returnedfrom the.mar­
kets where' he made selections 'I!J.
chociest new lines ii/' Furniture,
we iuvite ou-r patrons to call a�d
inspect our offerings.
•
FOH. l<..l:.r-JU::",::)I:.,'1 J H J.. \11:0
1'0 the Voten of Bulloch County:
I b go to announce m� candidacy
for l'€prC!)Clltntlve in Lile nex� gen­
eral ass(;:rnbly, p" the Jcmocl'urie pl'i.
mary to be held in Septembel' next.
I will Uppl'cc:iute your support.
n. D. RRANNEN.
FOR REPRESEN,TATlVETo the Vot rs of Bulloch County:
1 hel'oby announce my andiducyfOl' repl'eSenlntive in the next gen�el'ol assembly to be selected in the
primary of September next. I will
anpl'eciate YOUI' support, and if elect­
ed I shall strive to scrve so as to
merit that support.
.
HOWELL CONE.
We Have the Prettiest and Newest Designs in
PARLOR, 11ED ROON,
DINING ROON
and KITCHEN
*11f�1)
The ma" moo has'r01' many years jut­
ussjuJly treated Pellagra by mail.Oun the surplus [ood this yellr.
.. '. . ,*f,�fd'��:sR;:�':,t: �:�a'si:�=��4:"�Clenn, p�umll, brigJ',', seed is lhe saf· rtOMt'lrimds. '
est.
.. • • Have YOn. Found i�Po'ttCd gruIl! oi'ten monns t�eud C
.
I t R'1i f? ' Igerms, while <lurk color-ell g'l'oill Is omp e e, e e. ': usually Inj'octed, with HOllIe CUJllftl!3' H •o ••e VOU an, of 'he (olto.. lng '''''ptomolI disease. NervGusnoss,!tomach Trouble, Drown, "• • • RoughorIrritatcd Skin.Lo!JSo(Weight,. ,
Follul'C to succeed with nlfalfn HIli 1 Weakness, Pec'uliar Swimming of the
'I,clovers Is uflen «lle to n tllCI, III I lie J:lead, Burning Sensations, Constipa­soll' oC'Lhe bactel'ln whl'Cll pl'o"ltll! I iJB bon, Diarrhoea, Mucous in the Throat, '
plullt with nbllity to tnlic llitl'Ogl'll Crazy F�lin&:.s or Aching Bones.
I'from tile nil'.
'. Don't Waste your. money and risk ,
• ..' d.l�y by trvlng lubstitut... Put YOllr
Lit,o "lfnll·u. e'Cent
.
1ll01'C tll'�'1 caee 10 tbe �and• .of:i Physlclan whoI' hal hc:en a proven IUeceq (Dr' manyJiOuu<.'cd, Ihf' St,ll\ fol' sweet cloveI' 1I111t(t "ean aa a Pellagn Specialist .
.be ",vcet. I� It Is not PAstUI'O"
t:r"y., READ WjlAT OTHERS SAY,Ill' etlOugh t.o j{cC'V It flo\\'11 r:"'(�('1 MI'I!', R. R. Robinson. Stiller. Okla,. writ.m,c1ll\'(!I' will �cl �'O�d.\� .nll� t'llI�h, ;�f.�r!��e:.�m�� r�d:���o;��'� iOr�jffk!
nhlu.grnsH IR'lI gn'ucl, en'i'll" S�II'IIil,! Hllti
• �:'7v�;�·;in�A,'EnRlelOn. Ark, wrttts: '",Inte 'f,ill pustW'{', hul' popr 11I11·'HiIl1l1\t.l'� took Dr, Rountree', trco.trmnt for Pe'IIB�rn In\� At JtFJ� li�Bi "tt' "ijjl IWI 'lU\�I',{:'p� ,�qi"l,\, '�r:ru���ii:.�����:::�.!!!��:l�yPlgs to, �ho UClle n�. '\�J:IJlf:l: f1o\'OI'" r.r A�J;J;ClI:2i �.�PRBB PIco-" Qu�
I
rttJMl•. ,ftD() th�1.tlQ�" }!'Q,re.protoj/doe\ll �.:'.;;;. :'�..::...i.��
. 'W1t1t·1I. '. ,l.
.. _
-7'. ��., ...• .: •.
Come and See What We Hape to .Oller.
" 'IJ
, ,� ."
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TAX SALES
listen to
the
NICIIELIN
TIIlEMEN
over WJZ and the
Blue Network CD
Thursdav £ftIl'p
me world's best tires now sold with a
tee
d ba.'zardS
:cga;nst - roa
�
I"CHELI
Tires
(AS tire experts, we are sure that Michelins are the best
� tires built today. Barring accidents, they win give you
f more mileage than other tires-by several thousand miles.
But you are protected against even accidents when you
buy a Michelin here-because with it you get a 1 ..year
guarantee certificate that guarantees the tire against blow..
.» outs, cuts: bruises, under..inflation and other road..hazards."
...
lDuring thepast two years, reports have .... mainder, only a few said Mlchelins gave
I been received from over 3000 motorists less mileage, and these few exceptions, we
lwho were testing Michelins against other are sure, were due to accidents That".makes These motonsts were picked en I where our I-year guarantee agamst road­tirely at random; therefore, you may be hazards comes In
confident that your expenence will be Ilke Michelin has the belt tire, we have thetheirs. More than 80% of them reported best selling policy. The combination givesthat Michelins gave more mileage than the you the greatest certamty of tile sarisfac­othe- tird they were uSln_g Of the re non, Remember that when you need brei.
,N,._S.OUT FILLING STATION STATES88RiI,GEORGIA
'I Not ce to Stockholders of the Farm:en State Bank Rea Iter GoG ALVAREZ SEA FOOD COWHOLESALE FISH AND
OYSTER SHIPPERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vtrtue of an order of he court
of 0 d nary 01 sa d co nty w j be
sol I at publ c 0 tcry on the fitst
T resday m August 1 )?S at the
eou 1; house n sa d county bet een
tl e usual hauls of sale the follow
I g real estnte s tuate In Bulloch
county to w t
A II that certa n Jo or parcel of
land together w th the mprove
nents the eon s tuate Jy no: an I be
ng n the 1209th G M d sti ct of
B rlloeh county Georg a and n the
I
c ty of Statesboro front nO' south on
Em street a d stance of seventy(70)
feet and runn ng back north from
sa d street between pal alleJ hnes a
I
distanee of one hundred four (104)
feet and bounded as follows North
by lands belong ng to H VanBuren
for nerly owned by Garfield flo v
ard east by lands of Mlller-ge Odom
south by Elm street an I west by
College sll eet e tension Sa d Jan Is
�o vn as the home place of the late
H ett e Ba ley Terms of ale cash
Tit s lOti day of July 1998
E D LATTIMER
Admt Estate of Hettie Bailev
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGlA-Bulloch Co nty
I w II sell at publ c outcry to the
I ghest b dder fot cas before the
court house dooi n Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday n A gust 1928
v th n the legal hours of sale the fol
low I g descr bed propel ty lev ed on
under one certa n fi fa issued from
Ithe C1ty co rt of Savannah n favorof J ill Mart n a:;a nst B F MIller
and W J Futch level on as the
property of W J Futch to WIt
A O1':e th rd md v ded Intel est m
and to that certa n tract or lot of
land Iy ng and be ng n the 1803rd
d str ct Bulloch cou ty Georg a at
Nevils stat on 0 the Shear wood Ry
conta n ng eleven Cl es r 101 e or less
bounded north by lands of L M Ne
m th n I Mrs MOl y Jane Holland
cast by lands of M.rs Bellah MIllet
M1S Mary Jane Holla 1 nd Rebel
road south by lands of W lhs A
Waters and vest by I n Is of W A
Lan er J
Th. 7th day of J ly 19"8
B T MALLARD Sher If
�)
Not ce of H�.r.nR" on Pehhon to
Val date School Bond.
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Super 01 Court of sa d County
The pet tton of Joshua Smith D
E BJrd J C Parrish B T Mal
••lard W E MIll. J J Parrish L J .,.
Banks and G W Bland all of sa d
county and state of Georgia re
spectfully shows
1 That they des re for tl>el
selves the r associates and successors .,and ass bl"'flS to become ncorporated
nder the name and style of The
Farmers Co Opel at ve Un on Ware
house of Bulloch County
2 The term for wh ch they deEire
to be ncorporated s for t'll enty lit
years w th the p v lege of rene val
t the exp rat on of that t me
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children, of Savannah, a.re visiting­
her mother, Mrs. C. E. Brown.
Mr. and M,·s. E. A. Akins, of: We.t
Palm Beach, Fla., spent last week
with his sister. �ll·s. T. R. Rushing.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lanier and
children and Mrs. J. F. Akins spent
several days last week at Kilkenny.
Mioses Mildred and D.ris Hand­
cock, of Savannah, 81'e guests of Mr.
and Mr,. O. L. Lanier for the week .
Elugi Perkins has returned to his
horne in Savannah uftol' a two-weeks
stay with his nunt, Mrs. J. E. Bnrncl3.
Mrs. Duncan McDougald and chil­
dren have returned from a two-weeks
visit to relatives in BiJ'mlngham, Ala.
Mrs. Duncan McDougald and her
guest, Mrs. Minnie Mitchell, visitod
relatives in Rocky Ford during th,�
week .
•. Social Happenings for the Week
TWu PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
ago.
lHiss Ha7.cl 'rhompson hus return­
ed to, her home in Lyons a fter a two
\\eek" visit to M'. and Mrs. L. S,
Tholllp!on,
Mrs. Duncan McDougald ..nd chil­
dren and her guest, Ml's. Mmnie
Mitchell, spent !l few days this week
at Tybee.
Dixon Hollingsworth, of Sylvania,
is the guest of Bub Lov.tt. They
31"e spending a few cla.ys this week
at Tybee.
Mrs. Barney Wilson and Mrs. Har­
old Zettel"owcl" and. childl'on were
guests of theil' sisto I', Mrs. Fred Bl'atl­
nen, W cdnesda�'.
Mrs, Gordon Mays, Mrs. Bates
Lovett an,l Mrs, G I'aely Johnston mo­
tored to Savannah and Tybee Thl! I'S­
day fOI' the day.
Mrs. E. B, Parrish and her th,'eo
childrenJ of Savannah, are Visiting
her parents, M,'. and Mrs. 0, L, La­
niel', foT' a faw days .
S. L. Moore, S. L. Moore Jr., Mis:03
Mnry Lou Mooro a11<1 Dr. and Mrs .
Carrol Moore and lIttle son, Bill, 1''110-
tared to Savannah Tuesday.
.
I
J Mrs. Inman Foy was a visitor in
J
Savannah Tuesday.
I I P. B. and B. E. Crockett spent
G Tuesday III ylvania.
I I �i.rs. J, Q. Edwards, of Ellabello,.----...:...--------------.---.- ,spent Monday in tho city.:Miss Almarita Booth spent Tues- Preston Wuters, of Mal'low, VIs-I Mr. and Mrs. L. S. ThompsQ1l:'day at 'l'ybee. ited in the city Sunday, ited in Lvons I :t week end,;fi. 'I t ," '"Mr. and Mrs, Paul Jones motore�, M,iss Ijaullne Lanier spent : as I Je�"e, Water-s, of"Swasih�bor., wasto Savannuh Saturday. ' 'week end with Miss Ret" Le�.' a Vi.,tOI· in the 'clty Sunday,,:Everett Williums spent Tuesday �Iiss Anna Mae Cumming .was til{), J G, Moore spent "ev"rill da�'s last�t �etter with relatives. ' guest of Miss Bert.ie l\'1ae Lee last; week 10 Jacksonville on bt1s ne�s.Junius, Burden, of, Savannah, vis- w�ek:_" "i J, W, Outland hILS r�tlll'ned'.,fromjted relatives 111 the city Sunday. MI s. G, E. Bean has as he! guest
In stHY of several days," Atlanta,- Miss Elizabeth Smith has returned her sister, Mrs, Streater, of Fort
MY-, Dell, Anderson and, Ben Crockett-trom a visit to relatives at \\'adley. CI'S, Flu. wore visltors in Swainsboro Friday.Mrs. Frank Klurpp and son, of Ma- Miss Martha Hendrix, of Savan- J, F. FIelds, of Clermont, Fla. iseon, are visiting relatives in �he city. n.ah, .is Visiting her aunt, MIS:; Mut- spending the summer at Statesboro.J. A, Addison and Ted Smith were lie Lively, Miss Sarah Lois Johnson has asvisitors in Savannah during the week, Miss MiI(h'Od Cromartie, of Haxle- her guest Mi.s Grace Hendrix ofMl'll, A. J, Franklin has as her hurst, is the attractive guest of Miss Reidsville.guest Mrs, L. H. Goodwin of Savan- Ncll Jones.
Rob Crockett, of Sylvania, passedmah, Misses Louise and Ruth Clark have turough Statesboro Tuesday en routeMrs, Emmett Akins and M,ise Jo- returned from 11 visit with relative to Swainsboro,sic Allen were visitors in Savannah in Savannah. 1 Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister havePhursday. DI', and Mrs. H, F, Hook and chil- 'returned from a visit to relativesM", B, B. Morris and Mrs, Harold dlen motored to avannah Thursday at Mt. Vernon,Averitt were visitors in Savannah for the day. I Mrs. Claude Barfield, of Americus,"I'hursday, Miss Ruth McDoug-ald and M,io' is visit ing' her parents Dr, and 'Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. 'Valtm' Brown have �argaret Williams. were visitors in I T. F. Brannen.
'
"",turned from a visit to her mother Savannah Thursday.
, I Mrs. Duncan McDougald and chil­in Moreland, Dr, and .Mrs, Lee :{evllie and chil- I dren spent Friday in Millen with herM,'S. J, F, Brannen lind daughter, dl'en, of AIken, S. C., spent last week sister, Mrs, Taylor.Miss Lena Belle, spent last week end with relatives here.
, I lI1iss Emily Dougherty has raturn­'in Savnnnah. Mrs, Leroy Cowart and little s n I ed f'rom a visit to Miss Tessie :MaeMI'S, Jack Joyner, of Perry, Fta, left I"dday for North Carolinu to be Shumun at Vidalia, "is the guest of Mrs. Dan Burney for away for two weeks, I Messrs. CI;yton Powell, Ward Ov­.a few <lays. 1\'11'5. Raymond Proctor is visiting erstroct and Rob Morral of SylvaniuMrs. Maude Benson and son, Ro- her daughter, Mrs. Cave, in Snvan- spent 'l'useday hero.' ,"bert, are a� China Grove, N. C., for nah, for several days. Doc Turner and T. W. Oliver, f)fthe summer, Miss Kathl�e,n, Scarboro, of Mi- Sylvania, attended the ball game inMiss Frances Move had as a guest ami. Pia" IS VISltlllg MISS Anna Mae Statesboro Thursday.ror the week end Miss Helen Ryan, Cumming for the week. I lIf.i•• Ruby Ann Deal is visiting the<11 Savannah, Fred Cone, ,of tlauta, spe�t
se�-,
family of Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Span­MISS Aline Parker, of Claxton, is eral days during the week With 111.:3 cer at Montreat, N. C.visiting Rev, and M"s, J, E, Parker mother, 1111'S, Selma Cone, Mrs. J, A, Davss has returnedftlr 11 few dnvs, Dr, and Mr-, S'. J: Crouch h�ve r - from a VIsit to Mr. and Mrs. ArthurM,. and Mrs. A, J, Strickland and turned trom a VISIt to relntivos 111
I Davis at Swainsboro.:Mrs..J. E. Barnes were visitors in Augusto and Washington. i Mrs. John Willcox, Mrs. Allen Mi­'Savannah Thursday. Mr. and n(,rs. John E�'erett and son kell and Eugene Jones are visiting. M·l's. G. P. Donaldson and litlle Wr-ig'ht spent severat uays lust week relatives in Eastman.sons, George and Billy, 11I'e visiting in S�\vllnnah with "�Iative., , M,'S, Anna Potter left Wednesdayher parents at Pelham, Miss lIa lI1a� Sbi-icklund rs spend- for Roanoke, Va., to visit M,r, andMiss Lemuel Jay has returned fro 111 m� the week In Lyons as the gue;t, Mrs. .lohn Johnston." visit to her sist..·, Mrs, I., W, of Miss Beverly Brunuev, I Will Mathews, of McCienney, Fla..Bunch, in Jacksonville, Fla. Mrs. B, B, orrrer and duughters, is expected this week to visit his sis­iM,·s. C. E. Brown has retumcd M,osse" Elizabeth and Isabel, were vis- tel', M,·s. W, R, Outland.'from a visit to her daughler, 'Ml·S. itors an Savannah Saturday.
.
� Miss Margie Waters, of Sylvania,Samuel Chan�, in Savannah, MI'S, L, �', Jay left durlug the I and Paul Crockett, of Statesboro, vis­Mrs, Borney Averitt spent several we ek for a "'S'; to he;- dau ..hter,
Mr,.,
ited at Tybeo Thursday,,cays last week in Savannah as guest L: W, BUI,leh, 111 hoo{son",lIe, Mr, and JIoII's, Thad Morl'is lind lit-tOf heT sister, Mrs. E. ''AI. Put'l'ish. MISS Ehtmbl'th SlJnmons nnd M!s, tie son have l'9turned fl' m n st ofd . t .. B t' L ' 't f' d ' 0 , ay!Mrs. G. E. Bean an SIS 01'S, mrS. er_le ec are "IS1 mg nen S In several days at Tybee.'Strozier and Mi•• Doris Moore. mo- Eastman and Cochran th" week.
, Mrs. Bates Lovett and son andtared to Savann,h and Tybee Tues- ilh•. Claude Killmon has retumeLl 1I1,·s. B, E. Crockett and children vi.-day. to hOI' home in Juc�sonvllle, Fin" uf- ited in Sylvania T'hursday .. Mr, and Mrs, Shen Brannen and ter n VISIt to her mother, M'n. E. J,
J Dr. W, R. Lovett and sen, of Syl-'Son, of BI:ooklct, visited ilis mother, Foss.
. \"ania, were the guests of Mr. and�, John F. Brannen, dul'ing the Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Anderson and Mrs. Bates Lovett Tuesday,week. Mr. and Mrs, Cal'! Andel'son IItten<l· Misses Evelyn Rogers and FrancesMiss Zoda Rushing has I'eturned cd the Kennedy fUllllly reunion laat Stephens have retumed from II. stay«0 hm' home in A tlantn nfter n visit Sundny.
of several days in Savannah.to her parents, Mr, and Mr,"" T. R. Mrs, ct B. Vinll1g and daughter, Mr,' and M'I'S. Samuel Chllnce and:Rushing. MiQs DaiRY Vining, hnve returned uf-
Mr. llnd Mrs. Lonni.e Scarboro :lnd ter u visit with lelatives in Wa3h­
-daughters are spending a few days mg-ton.
'in the city with his mother and other MI'. nnd MIl'S. Rob Trice, of A-relathrcs. hany, spent lust week end with hisDl'. nnd Mrs. Currol !\o'loore anel f;isters, Mrs. Sidney Smith and Mis3little son, Bill, of Kel'l'ville, Tex., are Emulee Trice.
visiting his parents, Mr, ami Mrs, S, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmons andL. Moul e, children and Mrs. Alice Spires, ofMrs, C. Z. Donnldson and children l'ol11pa, Fla., arc visiting l'clativE's-are spending tho week with ho par- here for" few days,
...nts, Dr. Ilnd Mrs. C. H. Pllrl'ish, at J. 0, Johns:on hn. returned fl'om
Newington. :l h.... o-weeks' �tay in ,'-\"iantu, whereCongol'ussmnn and Mrs. Charles G. he went with Mrs. Johnston, who isEdwards, of Savannah, visited M1's. thpI'e for trentmen".
LillIe Collins and mother, Mrs. E!iza Mrs, J. D. Lee and daughter, MissGrimes, Tuesday. Caroline Lee, have as their guests'Mrs, C. R, Riner and daughters, Mrs. i\. A. Graves and Miss Dorothyl\Iisscs Vera Rountree and Madge Graves, of New York City.'Riner, of Savannah, visited relatives After a viSit to Mr. and Ml'!.in the city Sunday. Brooks Simmons, rlfl'�. Euge:le Han'i'
. Jake Fine has returned from New and her daughters hRve l'E'tllrncd toYork City, where he spon\, several theIr home in Sandersville.
weeks '" the interest of his stores Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Chance antibere and at Metter, !.ttle dnughtel', Mor,on Neli, of Sa-]\.11'. rind Ml'�. Jesse Brannen and ,'annah. werc guests of he!" pnl'cnt.."fchndr"n have returned to theIr home i\11' and Mrs. W. O. �hui'tri:1e, I.,tin Allantn after a visit to hi mother, week.
Mrs. John F. Brannen. S. L. Moore, Jr., who has be�'nMiS-I) Dorothy Anderson has 1'e ':J,:'cnciing nome time at Fort Benning,;tul'nOt1 from �hapel Hill, N. C., where '''!umbus, returned Wednesday toshe altendetl summer school at the �pcnd the l'crn!lIndcl' of the SUlm ler
Dnivel'sit�, of North Carolina. at homo.
MISS Emalee Trice' und little Miss- Miss Allee Katherine Lanier, who'(!s Nom Bob and Ann Elizabeth is attendlllg summer school lit Em­Sinith, have returned from a visit to Dry UnlveT sity, Atlanta, spent lastrelatives In Thomasville and Albany. week end with her parents, Mr. nnd1-11', P. L. Sutler and little son, Mrs. F. T, Lanier.
/Phil, of Columbia, S, C,' arrived 101,'. and Mrs, Roger Holillnd had�WeUne�{JII·'Y for a visit or a few days tU; guests Tuesday her parents, Mr.,;:with 11er mother, Mrs, W, T. Smith. and 'Mrs. Baker, of TIfton, and her1iss Martha Donald""n is spend- brothel', Dr. Leonard Bakel' and his
-,ng the week at Moultrie and Radium wife, of Miami, Fin.
Sp,-ings, whe,-e she i. the guest at a �Irs Laurel' McLeod and children,'house party given by l\hss Ann Pid- and Mis� Eunice Lester left Wednc�-
• cqck. day fOI' Durham, N, C., whm'e they. -Miss Nell Jones Hnd her guests, WIll spend several weeks with their..
...:!m:•. El G. Cl'onutl'tie, of B:lxley, sister, MI·5. L. C. Mann.
and Miss M,ildred Cromartie, of Ha- :'f,rs, W. H, Ellis and son, Hem)',-zlelml'st, were visitors 111 Savannah have as their guests her sister, Mrs.'Tuesday. .1. A, Byrne, and nephew, Pete Me-
Sewell and her little Queen, of Fayetteville, N. C,' and
Gather Scott, of "Hyetteville.
Brooks SOlTier and son, Gus. have
"otlll'ned ft om a W<"Ok'd tour In FI01'­
ida. A mong the poInts viSited were
Gainesville. Jacksonville, Davtonn
Beach. DeLand, Orlllnllo and "I'hite
Springs. J
Ml's. S. \V. Lewis has as hel·.:guest
Mr. and Mrs. GI'ady Johnston nHve
as thait 'guests her IUll'onts, Mr. and
1\1l's. J. L. Lane, Hnd Misses LOIS
and Ruth Lane and Robert Lane, of
Monticello, '
IM·I·" J. p, Akins Ilnd daughtel's,
Sarah Katherine and Loui,e, of At­
lanta, are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Math 'Proctor, here lind
Mr". L E, Nesmith at Brooklet.
Mrs. W. ,J. Fulcher, MI", Rftleii:h'
Heard and Misses June and l:Iallie
Fulc)lCr, of SavRnnah, p�ed' througl1
Stat.esboro W:edne,day. en route to,
NOlth Georjti" where they will spend,
the reillinde'r of the lIulnlllOl'.
SELL
TWO-THIRDS OF MILLION LBS.
ARE SOLD DURING FIRST SIX
MARKET DAYS.
BUI-4LOCH TIMES
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SlIIILES"
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART 011' GflORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SHU."(S�TATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO .EAGL�)
TOBACCO 'MARitET--- '
p:��� S��I¥R�:����E I.-�-:-_-+-�_�_----,--.,---��.....,...__t.:__:.�:'c_.o_.n\l!----,en_e�---,-iIe._re..;.,._·J"1_o��d....:..r.:...�y_-:_-
PLANS ARE COMPLETED.
fOR 3-DAYS SESSIOIYOUR
TWO HUNDRED �N PRESS GANGTO ATTEND CONVENTION AS
OUR, GUESTS.
I;
).1
and
Do Your
BUYING
at
,.,'
(INCORPORATED)
